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Paul Christman ... 
would have gradL1ated from Missouri 
this spr ing, ancl that never-before 
published story can tell you a lot 
abOL1I the charac1er of Missouri's 
premier all American and the aflec · 
t ion he f elt for his University 

You see, what w ith the War and 
marr iage and a job. Pau l got aw ay 
from Columbia f ive hours short of 
a degree. It obvious ly didn't keep 
l1 im from becom ing highly success· 
ful, but he was never happy about 
it. So on one of his trips to the 
c;impus a year or so ago, he asked 
w hether there was some way lie 
could earn those f inal five hours 
There was, and an independen t study 
program was arrang ed . Pau l was 
working on the last 2 1h-11our cou rse 
th is semester 

Paul Christman, of cours e. was a 
Missouri legend long b efore he died 
on Marct1 2. To thousands of Tiger 
fans who never saw h im play, he 
symbol ized football greatness at Mis
souri, and there hadn't been much 
o f that before he arr ived. To those 
hundreds of alumn i around the country 
and frie nds arouml the campus w ho 
knew him we ll - who knew how 
freely he t1ad given of his time and 
energies ove r th e years f or 0 1' 
Mizzou - he s imply symbolized great -
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Sun•eylng $1 million plans fo r th e Medical Cen
ter' s Intensive care unit are, left to righ t, Dr. 
E arl 1\1. Simmons J r ., ass istant surgery professor; 
Billy J o Tennyson, construction foreman; anti Ed
win W. Parkhurst, assistant director of th e hospltlll. 
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Care 

By Edwin W. Parkhurst 

·· ,\1 that time, llfc hangs in the 
balance:· Dr. l~ichard l\Iartin, a 
cardiac specialist <H the Medical 
Center, said. in commenting on 
the critical need for intens ive 
health care in lhe firs t few days 
after a heart auack. In large 
pan it is the need fo r intensive 
care in those imporlmll days 
that has prompted the J\ledical 
Center to begin constru<.:tion o f 
a SI-million Intensive Care Unit 
( ICU). 

Employing the most sophis
ticated techniques for the care 
of the critically ill, the Medical 
Center expects to complete the 
first phase of the ICU in t ime to 

admit cerebral-\'ascular (stroke) and cardio-vasculm (coronary) 
pat ients by this summer. The f irst sect ion of the unit wit! cost 
<Jbou1 S-180,000 and will prO\'ide fo r the care of 12 patients . An 
additional 8520,000 would complete the entire unit , bringing the 
intcnsi\'c l·m·e patient capacity to approximately 25. 

The prime concept behind th e unit development means that 
when total cons trnction o f the ICU is completed a variety of 
critically ill patients may be cared for. tach of the beds of the 
unit will ha\·c a built-in flexibility allowing for specific care con
centration based on the particular needs of the patient - wh ether 
he be a surgical. thoracic, medid ne, stroke, coromiry. o r neuro
logical case. 

Heplacing \\\"O of the !\lc d ical Center's present iutensh·e care 
facilities. Phase I of the new ICU reflects a nationwide trend 
in hospital care for th e critically ill. By concentrating medic<il 
sp ecialists and cqui1unen1 in limited areas designed specifically 
for in tensi\'C treatm ent. such units prO\'ide optimum patient cme 
at the same li me they effect economics in the hospital's total 
operat ion. 

\\'h e n the firs t seclion of the new unit opens in the fall, it 
will be a model system for intensi\"c care. !\luch of the equip
ment has been de\·cloped specially for use by the Medical Center. 
E\'ery electronic de\· ice will be built into unit walls. 

A " primary care'" corridor ru ns through the center of the 
unit while a second corridor circles the rooms. This prov ides 
a traffic separation avoiding confl icts between the various persons 
attending to patient needs. Patient supplies, rcsusciiation team 
input. laboratory specimen collect ion, and visitor traffic move on 
the outer ring while physicians a nd nurses <1rrive at a patient's 
bedside by us ing the central "" primary c.ar c" corridor. 

.\four-way, audio-\"iSual a lann syslem will automatically notify 
the medical personnel on duty of any critical change in a patient's 
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The unit will be 
much more than a showplace. 

AMA statistics 
show that in many intensive care units 

mortality rates have been 
reduced by up to 60 percent. 

condition. The alarm will sound; a lighl outside lhe 
patient's room will flash; :tn "elapsed-time clock" 
will be aclivated to indicate at a glance how much 
time has passed since th e pati ent experienced a 
critical condition change, and a trace of all patient 
measurements just prior to the alarm will be''frozen" 
on a memory system for quick referral in diagnosing 
the exact nature of the patient's condition . 

A combination of lhree spedul lighting systems 
will provide the optimum range or illumination from 
recessed normal room lighting to variable high
intcusity "wide-angle" lightin g to an intense beam 
that can be moved from the wall to pinpoint any 
spot on the patient's body in performing emergency 
surgical procedures. 

Each palicnt can speak directly to the nurs e 
at a central nursing station through an intercom in 
his room. In addition, each patient's condition 
parameters are channeled into the central station. 
Dynamic parameters - such as EKG, EEG, direct 
blood pressure levels, and pulse pressure wave
forms - can be observed at a moment's no lice on 
a two-channel oscilloscope. i\ digital display unit 
alongside the oscilloscope also moni tors the blood 
pressure, temperature, respiration, and heartrate. 
The central nursing station will handle most of th e 
administrative work of the ICU. It will also provide 
for \Caching utilization, allowing medical students 
to observe each patient's condition without dis
turb ing the patient. 

Two nursing sub-stations will be the center for 
primary medical care in the unit. They will provide 
constant vigilance of two dymunic pill'ameters for 
each patient in addition to th e digital display of 
static measmes. With sliding glass panels forming 
an entire wall of nearly every room in the unit, 
each patient is easily observed and qu ickly accessible 
to nurses at all times. 

P resent plans call for a minimum of one ICU 
physician on duty 24 homs a day with a nursing 
staff of six, specially trained in stroke and coronary 
care. 

A new generator system hooked directly to the 

Edwin W. Parkhurst Jr. is assistm1t director of 
University Hospital and an instructor in graduate 
studies, health services management. 
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ICU will eventually provide emergency power to 
back-up every piece or electrical equipmcnL 

Even the decor of the rooms wil! receive special 
attention atlcr a study showed that pastel blue was 
the color most conducive to a patient's well-being. 
'l'he unit will be color-keyed to match the findings 
of the study. 

l'roviding twelve beds al an equipment and ren
ovation cost of $40,000 per bed, however, meant that 
extensive research was a "must."' Visits to the 
Myocardial Infarction Hesearch Unit at the Univers ity 
o f Alabama !\Iedical Center in Birmingham, visits 
to the Miami (Via.) Heart Institute, to the Menorah 
Medical Center in Kansas City, to Cincinnati's Christ 
llo spilal , and to the llospitals and Clinics of the Uni
versity of Iowa each provided an insight into the 
strong points ;md the pitfalls in lCU development. 

Development at Missouri included an unus ual 
mock-up pha.se. A proposed module of the ICU was 
constructed and used on an experimental basis with 
physicians, nurses, para-medical personnel, and pa
tient actors playing lhc roles they would assume in 
case of an emergency situation. /\JI of the play 
acling look pla<.:e before television cmneras which 
recorded the entire sequence from the initial alarm 
phase of the emergency to the exit of all personnel 
after the "patient" had been successfully treated. 
Looking at the video-tape helped to test the prac
ticality of the unit proposals. Had enough space 
been allowed for? Was the built-in equipment panel 
in the right place'! Were electrical outlets in llw 
proper locations? Were the entrances and exits 
to th e unit wide enough and did they provide a 
m inimum of conflict between physician, nurse, in
halation therapist, and others needed at the time of 
the emergency'! 

With these studies and the extensive b;ickground 
development the Medical Center has now been able 
to stay with in the limits of hospital constn:ction 
costs. Today, on the average, prnvision of one "reg
ular" hospital bed runs up to $38,000. The Medical 
Center has added 82000 to that cost and come up 
with not just a ''regular" hospital bed, but a highly 
sophisticated, custom-built intensive care system 
that will be a showplace for treatment of the criti· 
cally ill. 

Ph<ise I will be completed by summertime, Phase 
II still awaits federal, state, and private support. D 



The Issue of 

By Belsey Barnette 
This year's attempl to expand social privileges at 
University residence hall s and Greek houses -
better know n as the "inlcrvisitatio n controversy'' -
has confronted the University community with an 
involved and frus tratingly confused issue. Those 
express ing support for intcrvisitation in some form 
range from Cura tors to campus left is ts. 

The issue developed a fter the Board of Curat o rs 
vetoed an intcrvi s itation proposal, and student or
ganizations, beginning with the Jnterfntcrnity Cou n
cil, moved to protest the Board's decision by hold
ing pre-arranged intcrvisitat ion sessions. Subsequent 
demonstrations for "student rights'' and several 
abortive attempts to occupy Read llall and the 
Memorial Union by more radical groups have com
plicated the controversy . In fact, these demonstra
lions appeared to h;1ve little or nothing to do with 
intervisitation and by mid-l\fan::h had ceased. 

Further entangli ng the issue is the variety of 
definitions and co nnotations attributed to the term 
"int ervisitation. " To intervisit means to visit a 
st udent of the opposite sex in his or her private 
room, yet all the int erv isi tation proposa ls discussed 
limit ed such open houses to periods during the 
time women's dorms arc regularly open and re
quired 60 per cent of a house or governing unit to 
approve the time period. 

lntervisitation, initially propos ed by st udent res
idence hall org;tnizations and IFC, g:lined the ap
proval of the studcnt -raculty Commi1tee on Single 
Student Housing in !he spring of l!ll-i\l. The com
mitt ee recorn111c11da1ion, ils proposals extens ively 
limited by Chancello r .John Schwada , wcnt to Presi
dent John Weaver :md then to th e l3oard of Cura
tors las\ !\fay. The administration proposal called 
for two-hour vis iting periods Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons and from 8- 11 p.m. on Friday or Satur
day nig h ts. Cura tor William Myers' ame ndm ent 
limited tile evening period lo ro ur times per semes
ter. 

Schwada explains the proposal taken to the Boan! 
as '"the extension of social privileges under Uni
versity s upervision and wilh the approval o f parents. 
Certain decjs ions about the private lives of students 
arc properly a mat ter between a student and hi s 
parent. No university can or should assume lhis 
parental responsibility, but there would have been 

none or the closed-door , unsupervised visiting that 
so metimes is envisaged. 

" \\le mu st remember, too," he adds , "that a s tu
dent" s room is his hom e. Jt"s where he stud ies and 
relax es with his rriends; it 's where he lives as well 
as s leeps . The public lounge si mply isn ' t ·home. ' 
The limited proposal wou ld have provided iln op
portunity for responsible s tud ems to gain in maturity 
and understanding - and the overwhelming share 
or our s tudents arc responsible." 

However, some citizens have expressed their 
belief, through letters to newspapers a nd University 
administrators, that interv isitat ion is an invitation 



Keith Ka11la11. :1 rrcshman From Unln•rsitr City. :uul i'll:1ri
:umc l.cm11. or Sc. Louis. alsu :1 freshman. d sil dur
ing regular dormilurr hours in the Schu r1. ll:jJl lounge. 

lo immorality and drug abuse. Tn lurn, others argue 
th at the University C<mnot regu late morality or 
leach personal respo nsibil ity with ··rigicl" rules. 

l\'lissouri Students Association President Jim 
Heeter, a senior from J efferson City, sees inter
visitation as a "laboratory experience in making de
cisions ." Heeter charges that "at the present time, 
reslrictive hous ing regulat ions deny the student free· 
dom of choice and deprive him of this valuable ex
perience in the governing of his own lire." 

Presently students in Un iversity-superv ised 
h ousing may hold four open houses each yea.- for 
no more than two hours on a Saturday or Sunday 
afternoon. The intent of th e proposal was to gain 
expans ion of this ex isting priv ilege. llut since the 
Board of Curators vetoed a proposal which had 
wide support not only from stud ents, but also from 
faculty and the administration, th e issue has 
broadened. 

Dr. Hichard Caple, assistant director of housing 
(whose office approved the proposal), says now 
" more students are concerned with the right to 
decide." 

The controversy might never h ave ensued if the 

B etsey Barnette. (I senior in journalism f rom 
Tonawanda, New York, is th e immediate pn~·t edilor 
of th e student newspaper, The Mwie"lcr. 



curators had not decided last April to change a 
10-year old ruling and take over the responsibility 
to approve changes in hous ing rules . Previously, 
the chancellors, with the approval of the president, 
had made such decis ions (for example, on th is cam
pus, the gradual extension of key priv ileges lo women 
and the elimination of rules governing occupants 
and visitors to non-supervised off-campus housing) . 

The Bo:ffd of Curators' Academic Affairs Com
mittee kept the revised plan in commitlee during 
the summer and early fall. Jn October the committee 
held a 5Y.i-hour hearing on housing mle changes 
with members of the Commillee on Single Student 
Housing , administrators, and student leaders. De
spite the hearing, s tudents and some administrators 
continued to feel the Board was not familiar enough 
with the day-to-day situation on campus to make 
decisions in the area of housing mies. 

At the November Board meeting the Academic 
Affairs Committee introduced an amended version 
of the administration's proposal along with two other 
housing rule changes. However, the proposal was 
tabled. The Board had kept it for the las t six months 
and the request itself had been in student-faculty
administration channels for about one year. 

Believing there was a need for more s tudent 
comment on the proposal, and with the support of 
the MSA Senate, IFC and the Association of Women 

Boys say goodnight 
to their dates at the 
door of Schurz Hall. 

Stud ents, !\ISA President Jim llceter wrote to th e 
Board president requesting permiss ion for s tudent 
representatives to meet with the entire Board pr ior 
to their final decision. The Board president, J udge 
William Billings, sent copies of the Jette r to the 
other curators, but did not respond to Heeter. 

In December the Board voted down the Academic 
Affairs Committee proposal submitted by Myers 
5-3 and the administration's recommendation, un
amended 8-1. In a February article in the Colu111/Jia 
Tribune. Curator Myers indicated that opposition to 
the proposal didn't cause the 8-1 margin as much us 
" procedural confusion" with theothcr twoproposals . 

Although the 13oard had voted decisively, Heeter 
and some other s tudent leaders and administrators 
were hopeful the Board would recons ider. Heeter 
formally requested them to do so. 

Other students, however , were more u pset. A 
week before the J anuary Board meeting, IFC voted 
to hold an illegal intervisitalion during the week
end of January 9. Handy llendricks, IFC president 
at the lime, said, "we were more concerned to show 
symbolically how we felt. ... It (the illegal inter
visilation ) was nol a practical act ion toward achieving 
our aim. We had high hopes or accomplish ing a 
legitimate aim but the way it was seen -
as a confrontation - hurt the intervisitation cause." 
(!Jeeter, out of town during the IF'C action, was 
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"There would be 
none of the closed-door, 

unsupervise d visiting 
sometimes envisaged." 

unable to voice his opposition to the IFC decision.) 
But despite the fraternity action, the Board took 

the issue " und er advisement" at its January 16 
meeting. 

The subsequent charges of sex and drug abuse 
during the fraternities' intervisiting and the place
ment o f the 20 chapters on disciplinary probation 
added confrontation and open disregard for Univer
sity regulations to the issue. 

With the intermission of final exams and semester 
break , s tudent anger and frustration b'TCW. Bill 
Cox, 1970 Ma11cater editor, sees the January Board 
meeting as a turning point, where, he says, it 
became "obvious that the normal way of institution 
ch ange ( through channels) wouldn' t work." Cox, 
who editorially in January praised lhe attempt to 
hold off action unlil the Board reconsidered, in 
February urged studenls lo join the Independent 
Residence Hall Association protest - intervisiling 
one evening in University dorms. 

Over Heeter's objection, but with the active 
support of Hick Goodman, MSA legislative vice 
president, the Senate voted to support IH HA's 
protest. Sixty-two of 90 dorm houses voted to par
ticipate, but warnings from University officials of 
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During the height of the lntcrvlsltatlon controversy, this 
no1Jce ap11eared on the bullc lin board or 0111: dormitory. 
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possible disciplinary action dete!"l"ed many s tudents, 
Beth Jarboe, IRllA secretary, says. The intcrvisita
lion protest, itself, was orderly. One house invited 
friends ;md faculty to a seminar. About 300sLUclents' 
names were submitted for disciplinary action. 

Another stage in the controversy began after 
the IHH A protest when the campus leftist group, 
Committee of Concerned Students, began sponsoring 
intcrvis itation rallies. At o ne occasion, goaded by 
several former student activists, students g;ithercd 
outside Head II all. Three students, who entered the 
building against the orders of Dean of Students Jack 
Matthews, were temporarily suspended by Chancellor 
Schwada until formal disciplinary proceedings could 
be completed. 

Such direct student action coupled wilh confronta
tion and the minor beatings of several protcstors 
has in Editor Cox's opinion " hurt the cause to some 
extent.' ' lie feels '' the moderate s tudent is not willing 
to become radical over this issue." 

Several subseq uent CCS sit-ins at the Memorial 
Union, involving from 150 to 300 s tudents, cen
tered on s tudent r ights. In the later sit-ins, these 
students scarcely mentioned intervis itution. 

The Curators now h ave said they will reconsider 
intcrvisitation when the administralion resubmits 
a proposal. Although there is official s ilence on this 
possibility, Heeter believes the Chancellor won't 
recommend housing rule changes for at least six 
months. 

Schwada says he will ask the facully-student 
commiuee that originally submilled lhe proposal to 
reassess it after a rev iew of responses by parents 
to a survey conducted by the Associat ion of Women 
Students. 

The letter from Saru Jane Gnn·cs, J\ \VS president, 
accom panying the questionnaire states tlrnt the 
"' major question raised by the students is 
whether the Board ol' Curators' cletision represents 
the opin ion of the parents. The purpose of 
the enclosed quesLionn airc is to learn your reactions 
as parents to the open house proposal. ·· 

IRHA Secretary Beth Jarboe feels "all we can do 
is try to impress on the Bom·d we arc mature people 
who can make our own decisions," while former 
IFC President Randy Hendr icks says Uw issue has 
" become a matter of principle. We think we have 
the right to set minimal rules where we go to col· 
lege and to have a minimal amoun t of self govern
ment. " D 



CLASS NOTES 
Rcader·inlercst szirvcy.~· of afllmni maga

zines prove again and t1(Jain that subscribers 
rate the class notes of the maoazinc high 
in importance. Editors of the Missouri Alum
nus arc an.i:inus lo provide this service, 
partic11/urly with 1·eh·pec/ to mare co1~1plcte 
covemge of the older clrisse,~. A/um11111ews 
items .~hould be sent ta Missouri Alumnus, 
312Jesse Hall. Co/11111/Jiri. Mu. 65201. 

'16 
C. W. SHEPPARD, ns Agr, a director of 

the People's National Bank and secretary of 
the Johnson County State !Iighway Commis
sion, was namedWarrcnsburg'sCitizcnofthc 
Month for November. 

'22 
DAVIS BENNING, A&S, chairman of the 

board and chief executive officer of the Mis
souri Edison Company, retired from that 
position on SeptcmlH!r l. He is now serving 
as a director of the Associated Tndustrics 
of Missouri and the Missouri Good Roads 
Association. lie was formerly a trustee of 
the Missouri School of Religion at Columbia 
and fonner director of the Missouri State 
Chamber of Commerce. 

'24 

W. H. BAUER, BS Agr, was recently 
awarded the American Legion's certificate 
for meritorious service for his efforts lhe l<tst 
22 years asdislrictcoordinalorofthe Legion's 
essay and oratorical contests in southwest 
Missouri. 

EDWARDS. WILLIS, AM, has been elected 
vice director of the Old Guard of Smnmit, 
N. J. This is an organization of 400 retired 
business and professional men. 

'28 

HENH\' HOUX EDMISTON, AB, has been 
named to the Board of Directors or Peoples 
Nat ional Bank of Warrensburg. He rcccnliy 
retired as financialvlcepresidentanddirector 
or Kansas City Life lnsurnnce Company. 

HE:RM.AN C. KRUSE, ns D/\, retired on 
December :n from his position of assistant 
to the president of Pacific Gas and Elt!etric 
Company and executive representative in 
Washington. 

'29 

NELSON B. EVANS, Law, has been com
missioned by Governor Warren Hearnes to 
serve as prosecuting attorney of Dallas 
County. 

Dr. RUBY POT'l'ER, GN, MEd '45, as
sociate dean in charge of the School or 
Nursing a t the University, was the 100!1 
rcci11ient of the Allstate Foundation's Gold 
Medal, an award presented annually on the 
basis of outstanding accomplishment in the 
fiekl of nursing. 

JAMES S. PRICE, BS Agr, retired in 
October after 34 years of Service with the 
United States Department of Agriculture. 

ELt\-lER J. WEBER, BS BA, will retire 
March 31 as marketing projects supervisor, 
Missouri-Jllinois marketing area, of South
western Bell Telephone. He has been em
ployed by the firm for over 40 years. 

ERMA YOUNG, BJ, has retired as editor 
of the women'!! news of the Kan11a11 Cilu 
Stur. 

ALFRED W. ROSE, AB, was elected the 
Camden, Arkansas Man of tl1e Year for 1969 
and awarded the \\.'aller E. Hussman Trophy 
for outstanding civic and community achieve
ments. The trophy Is awarded each year by 
Hussman, Journalism, '32, publisher and 
owner of the Camden New.~ and president 
of Palmer Media. Rose has been connected '31 
with the Camden News since 19:!0 and editor 
for37 years. 

'27 

ALBERT KARSCH, BJ, advertising man
ager of the Farmington News and the County 
Advertiser, is lhe instrnctor in advertising 
for the Mineral Arca Ci;>llcgc. 

Donrey Media Group, owned by DONALD 
W. REYNOLDS, BJ, has atlded the Moberly 
Monitor-Index to its group of 25 dally news
papers, 20 weekly papers, six radio and four 
television s tations. 

LUCIEN R. GALLAIS, BS Ed, MEd "12, 
has retired after a long career in education, 
including seiving as principal at seven el& 
mcntary schools. 

. W. BRUCE JAMES, BS Eng, retired after 
:rt years with Union Electric Company, the 
past 24 of which he seived as superintendent 
at Bagnell Dam. 

ROBERT L. VICKERY, BJ, co-owner and 
publisher of The Salem News and TheSalem 
Post, has been elected president of the 
Missouri Press Association. 

'32 
At the 1969 Homecoming meeting of the 

University of Missouri Nursing Alwn ni, all 
living members of the class of 1932 were 
together. They arc: Sister Mary Charltas 
Iffrig (MADELINE H. IFFRIG), GN, BS Ed 
'42, of St. Louis; Mrs. VIIWINIA ALEXAN
DER Br:.iyton, AB '30, GN '32, of Burlington, 
lowa; Mrs. HAZEL KITTEl..BERGER Kruc
!anger, Mexico, Mo. : Mrs. LUCILLE WHITE
SIDES L:u·son, GN, ol Osage Beach, Mo. ; 
and Mrs. MAUDE WINDSOR McLEAN Ryun, 
GN, of Trenton, Mo 

'34 
DAVID DARRYL ENGLAND, BS Eng, 

recently retired after 35 years of federal civil 
and military seivicc. At the time of his 
retirement he was Track Manager of High 
Speed Test Tracks for the Air Force Systems 
Command and chief of future plans for the 
Air Force Missile Development Center at 
Holloman Air Poree Base, N. i\;1. 

Mrs. ENOLA LEDBE'l"l'Jm Lent:.: , BS Ed, 
has been named second place IYinner in the 
HIG!> national essuy cor1tcst sponsored by the 
National Education Association. A teacher 
In the Clayton school distr ict for 2.5 years, 
she is now at the Learning Resource Center, 
Glemidge School, Clayton. 

ALDEN A. STOCKARD, AD, LLB '37, 
Missouri Supreme Court commissioner, has 
been named to the board of directors of In
spil"ation Point Fine Arts Colony, Inc. 

'35 
T. P. {Pete) HEAD, BS l\gr, retired editor 

of the Kentucky-Tennessee-West Virginia 
edition of the Progressive Farmer m agazine, 
and vice president of the 90-ycar-old publica
tion, has joined the University of Kentucky 
College of Agriculture staff. He serves as 
assistant to the dean and wo1·ks with farmer 
and agricultural bus iness organizations. 

THOMAS MARK McCALLA, AM, PhD '37, 
represented the University at the inaugura
tion of J crald C. Walker as president or John 
J. Pershing College on December 5, 1009. 

'36 
PETE H. REA, B&PA, was recently elected 

to the board of directors or the Wood and 
Huston Bank, Marshall, Mo. 

'37 
Mrs. DOROTHY STAMMERJ OHN Cline, 

GN, BS Ed '39, was named to Who's Who of 
American Women. She is a teacher at State 
School No. ri3, Boonvllle. 
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'38 
BERT M. HERSKEE, A&S, ls now vice 

president of Franchise Services and Cap\tal 
Corporation, Chicago. The Corporation re
cently was reorganized as an Independent 
company. 

Dr. DONALD G. TARBET, BS Ed, MEd 
'46, EdD '52, Professor of Education at the 
University of Nofth Carolina, has been ap-

~~~l~e~~e;~~s o~e s~~~rC:t~~s~o~::~ 
Leadership Insti tute tor Principals there. 

'39 
JIM BRADLEY, AB, has been named 

manager of employee relations tor Hallmark 
Cards, Ihc., Kan~s City. He Is responsible 
for developing and directing corporate pol
icies regarding seniority and for handling em
ployee problems for more than 3600 em
ployees. 

HARRY P. SEWARD, BS BA, was re
cently elocted president of the Board of 
Trustees of Bankers LUC Ne~raska . 

'40· 
JOHN H. ADAMS, AB, BJ, has been 

named managing editor ot U. S. New, and 
World Report. He has been associated with 
the magazine since 1940. 

THURSTON S. HILL, MEd, superlntcn· 
dent or Dexter public_ schools, was elected 
president or the MiSsouri State Htgh School 
Actlvllles Association Board or Control in 
November. 

141 
WILLIAM AULL III, LLB, was elected to 

the board, or directors of the Mattingly 
Brothers Stores Company. He has served as 
legal counselor for the Company for several 
years. He Is a ml.lmber of the Lexington, 
Mo. law firm or Aull, Hader and Shennan. 

E. HlRST M,ENDENHALL, IlJ, was re
cently elected a regional vice-president of 
the National Institute of Real Estate Brokers 
in San Francisco. He Is affiliated with Boone 
Realty Corporation in Columbia. 

'42 
OVID BAY, BS Agr, AM '52, has been 

named editor for the Washington State Uni· 
verslty Cooperative Extension Service. 

W. VICTOR HILL, AM, betame assistant 
director or admissions at Southeast Missouri 
State, Cape Girardeau, a newly created posl· 
tlon recently. 
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ROBERT D. HOLLOWAY, AB, BJ, south· 
eastern public relations manager for Rey· 
no Ids Metal Company, has been clectedpresl· 
dent of the Alabama Chapter or the Public 
Relations Society of America. 

CHARLES E. TUCKER, Agr '42, was se
letted as housing development program di· 
rector In the six·county area of Dunklin, 
New Madrid, Mississippi, Pemiscot, Scott 
and Stoddard. 

'43 
ALVIN F. LINDSAY, B&PA , has been 

made president and chic! executlvcofRoure. 
Dupont ChemJcal Company, New-York City. 

'44 
Mrs. MARGARET DENNIS Adams, Arl!I, 

was appointed district manager of the 1970 
census in Chillicothe. Her district covers 
25 counties. 

Education Alumni Are 
Phi Delta Kappa Leaders 

Att~mding the biennial meeting of 
Phi 'Delta K<lppa, the largest profes· 
sional eduCation fraternity for men, 
were three Columbia campus gradu· 
ates. 

They are , from left, Dr. R.L. TER· 
RY, MEd '41, EdD '54, professor of 
education at Northeast Missouri State 
College; Dr. HOMER JOHNSON, AM 
'35, EdD '39, professor of education at 
Kansas State Gollege; and Dr. V. N. 
HUKILL, EdD '58, professor of edu· 
cation at Arkansas State College. 

Dr. 'Ferry is a state coordinator 
of Phi Delta Kappa; Dr. Johnson ls 
the retiring president, and Dr. Hukill 
is a district representative of a seven· 
state region. 

The meeting was held in San Diego. 

'46 

JOSEPH F. ADAMS, BS Agr, MS '66, is 
now area agronomist !or the Mid-Missouri 
Extension staff in Cooper County. 

RALPH H. MILLER, BS, account super· 
visor, has been elected a vice president of 
Batten, Barton, Durstlne and Osborn, Inc. 

PAGE PENDLETON, Grad, has been ap· 
pointed vault teller al Boone County Na. 
tlonal Bank. 

VrLAS E. YOUNG, BS Agr, recently pre
sented with a Distinguished Service Award 
by the National Association or County Agri
culture Agents, Is now area director in 
Atchison, Gentry, Holt, Nodaway aild Worth 
counties. 

'47 
Lt. Col. HERBERT BUNKER Jr., Arts, 

was awarded the Meritorious Service Medal 
during recent retirement ceremonies at or. 
futt AJr Foree Base, Neb. 

JACK SEGELL, BS BA, ha.s been elected 
vice president In charge or operations man
agement group, National Industries, Inc. 

'48 
J . E. FINLEY, AB, has been named an 

executive vice president or Continental Oil 
Company's. Western Hemisphere Petroleum 
Div!Slon. He ls responsible for the explora· 
tlon, production, and natural gas and gas 
products departments. 

PAUL H. )KAISER, BS ME, has been 
named director of con>orale manufacturing 
adn1ini.strauon for Emerson Electric Com· 
pany. 

JEROJl.1.E MAJU(S, BJ, was named as
sistant to the executive vice president and 
sales director of the Northeastern Minnesota 
Development A~socl.ation. ' 

JAM.ESE. MEYER, Arts, has been named 
to the board of directors for Volkmer Manu
facturing Company of Dallas. 

Dr. JACK C. MOOl>Y, BS\Med, is head ot 
clinics In Katmandu Valley, Nepal, In con· 
neetlon with the United Mission tO Nepal~ 

FRANKLIN S. RILEY, Jr., BJ, has ro·nn
ed a public relations firm, Riley Commun!· 
cations Services, based In 1Illlsbor9ugh, Calli. 

THOMAS E. WALKER, BS Ed, AM '49, 
recently had a series of three articles pub
lished in Th e Hoosier Schoolm0$tcr. He 1$ 



on the raculty of Culver Military Academy, 
Culver, Ind. 

JAMES F. WATKINS, BS BA, district 
manager tor the Chevrolet Division in Kan
sas City, recently purchased Day Chevro
let-Olds, Inc. In Osawatomie, KansM. The 
name or the business has been changed to 
Watkins Ch cvrolet-Olds. 

NEWTON I. TOWNSEND, AB, AM '49, 
has been named manager of Medical Eco
nomics Book Division or Litton Publica
tions, Inc. He wtll be responsible for com
piling, editing and publishing hard cover 
books from articles appearing in Medical 
Economics magazine and other publications. 

'49 
W. E. BUDD, MS CE, has been appointed 

dlvislonal vice president of the Environ
mental Equipment and Systems Division of 
Dorr-Oliver. 

GORDON F. DAVIS, BS Eng, has rf? 
celved the "Man of the Year Award" of Port 
Je(fcrson, Long Island, N. Y., for 1969. 
His wife is the former ROSE MARIE MUS· 
TER, Arts. 

W. IL (Bill) 'DlLL, BS ChE, has been 
promoted from d\sttlct highwa'y engineer to 
state maintenimee engineer ror the State 
Highway Department or Missouri. 

ROBERT E. I JIUCIHNGSON, AM, vice 
preside~ in charge or public relations ror 
Falstarr Brewing Co., has been named to 
the St. Louis Beautification Commission. 

PAUL W. KLUSMEYER, BS Agr, MS 
'50, recently accepted a position as micro
biologist for Wilson and Company, Okla
homa City. His permanent address ls 1663 
South Link Ave, Springfield, Mo. 

Dr. CERAl,D J. RODER ICK, AB, BS FA, 
was elected chief of staff or Osteo_pathlc 
and Conley Maternity lfospltals in Kansas 
City. 

EDWIN D. WHITE Jr., BJ Agr, BS Agr, 
formerly atlvertlslng and sales promotion 
manager or Agrlco Chemical Co., has been 
made director of public relations for Ward 
Archer and Associates Advertising Agency 
or Memphis. ' 

AMBROSE B. WINN, BS Agr, MS 'M, 
is now area agronomy agent for Andrew, 
Holt and Atchison counties. 

'50 
JACK L. BUSBY, BS Agr, has been as

•ia:ned to Lima, Peru as manager of .Car-

gill, Inc.'s Peruvian subsidiary, Cargill Peru
ana. 

Maj. PAUL CHERCHE.S, BS Ed, MEd 
'1)5, director of Instrumental music at Mis
souri Military Academy, has been elected to 
the executive board of directors, Teachers 
Co~cil or the Independent Schools of the 
c;:entral States. 

ALBERT L. GAINES, MS, has beel'I. ap
pointed executive assistant to the director 
or engineering, Combustion Engineering, 
Inc. 

LEE E. GINGERY, BJ, has been elected 
to the board of directors or the Henry Field 
Seed and Nursery Co., Shenandoah, Iowa. 
lie is vice president or the company. 

Dr. JENNINGS M. GRISAMOllE, BS Med, 
has been appointed to the faculty of Emocy1 

u'nlverslty's Medical School. He Is ' in pri
vate practice in Atlanta. 

FRANK M. HOLT, •B&PA, has accepted 
the position or publisher of the LaPorte, 
Ind., Herald Argus. 

WILLIAM F. HOOTEN, BS, Is now cor
porRt,S! vice president for retail sales for 
Western Auto Supply_.Company, Kansas City. 

GERALD w. KERR, BS Agr, µs '64, 
has been assigned as area director for a 
newly organized extension area which in· 
eludes Adair, Schuyler, Scotland and Clark 
counties in Mo. 

RALPH LEWIS, Arts, Is now a program 
specialist in the production adjustment sec
tion or the sfate Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service. 

Gaines '50 , Hooten ·~o 

CARL F. MORRIS, BS Agr, has been 
named manager of manufacturing for the 
reed division of the Missouri Fanners Afi
soclation. 

RANDOLPH E. PUCH1'A, AB. LLB '55, 
hosted an Orange Bowl television party for 
approximately 30 alumni and University 
seniors at his home In Hermann, Mo. 

BILL WYSS, BS Agr, of Jefrerson City, 
has joined the firm or Strout Realty, Inc. 

'51 
LOUIS J. BECKER, BS BA, has been 

elected executive director of the Greater 
SL Louis Lathing and Plastering Promo
tional Associatlon. 

Mrs. NITA SPARKS Drowning, BJ, dlrec· 
tor or public lnlonnatlon for Webster Col· 
lege, St. Louis, Mo., is listed in the current 
edition of Who'1 Wh o in American Women. 

JAMES HEU.f, BS AgE, JD !68, is a part
ner in a new law flnn in Mexico, Osborne 
and He!Jn. 
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KNOX McCRORY, BS Agr, has been nam· 
ed training officer and infonnation spee\allst 
with the Missouri Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service in Columbia.. His 
wife is the former NELDA ROHR, BS Ed '49. 

R. L. PEARCE, MS, has been promoted to 
industry specialist, Organic Cheinlcs Tech· 
nical Service. and Development, Dow Chem!· 
cal Company. 

C. M. (Bud). SCHAUERTE, AB, BJ '52, 
AM '64, ls director or public affairs and 
public relations for Conoco Europe Ltd., 
London. 

'52 
Mrs. MAR.JEAN PHILLIPS Busby, BJ, 

past fashion editor of the Kansas Cit11 Star, 
has been named editor of women's news. 
She will continue to write in the fashlon 
field along with her supervisory duties. 

WILBUR ORDEIJIEIDE, BSBA, assistant 
credlt manager or Spray Klng, lives in Sher
man Oaks, Calif. with hi! wife and four 
children. 

GEORGE L.SATTERLEE Jr., BS CE, has 
been promoted!romasslstant district engineer 
to chief engineer of District 4, Missouri 
State Highway Department, Kansas City. 

MARVIN L. SHARP, AB, has become a 
partner in the law !Inn or Pickett, Andereck, 
Hauck and Sharp in Trenton, Mo. 

JOHN SUMMITT, BS Agr, of Cardwell, 
MO., was re-elected vice president of the 
Missouri Fann Bureau Federation in De
cember. 

SUE ANN WOOD, BJ , recently received a 
plaque from the Missouri Safety Council for 
a series or tramc safety features which she 
wrote for the St.LouisGlobe-DemocraJnews
paper. She Is a staff writer tor the Globe. 

'53 
ROBERT CHAPPLE, BS Agr, MS '63, Is 

now agricultural mechanization agent in five 
Missouri CQuntles. 

LOU A. DENTON, BS PA, has been pro
moted from division sales developmentman
agerto assistant divi!lon managerofmarket· 
lng !or Continental Oil Company (Conoco). 

HOWARD FENTON, BS BA, has been 
named chief industrial engineer at Hallmak 
Cards, Inc. He will head the recently r e
organized corporate Industrial engineering 
division. 

BAH.OLD/ S. HOOK, BS BA, AM '54, 
has been named man or the year by the, 
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international business fraternity, Delta Sigma 
Pl. Hook is president of the United States 
Life Insurance Company. 

HAROLD D. HURD, BS Agr, bec~e the 
new executive vlce president of the Missouri 
Pork Producers Association on November 
15 and has set up the State Association's 
omce In LaMonte, Mo. He has a farm at 
Knob Noster, Mo. 

JACK LIPPINCOTT, BS BA, Is vice presi
dent in charge of operations and general 
manager of the J crferson City Ramada Inn. 
He also oversees operations or Inns in Co
lumbia, St. Louis Southwest and the new 
St. Louis Motor Lodge. 

CLARENCE E. MEYER, BS BA, has been 
promoted to the position or manager of the 
Battle Creek, Mich. plant of Federal-Mogul 
Corporation. The company produced auto
motive valves. 

'54 
CELESTA CANNELL, MEd, has retired 

from teaching at WUlirun Woods College and 
Is assisting a missionary ln Costa Rica with 
an educational program. 

Dr. S. T. CLARK, BS, MS '56 has been 
appointed manager or university relations 
of Celanese Corporation, with headquarters 
In New York City. He had been manager or 
sclentlflcrelatlons. 

GEORGE T. GALE, BJ, senior vice presl· 
dent, has been appointed creative director 
tor theWinius-BrandonCompanyadvertlsing 
agency. 

JOHN J. HAYES. BS Ed, is administra
tor or the Barsky Unit or Cho Ray Hospital 
In Saigon. The Unit Is the world's first 
plastic and rccopstructlve surgery hospital 
for children. 

ROBERT R. LYNN, BJ, was promoted 
from newsman to news dlrector of KXOK. 
radio, St. Louis, this fall, after a three
month leave or absence while appearing in 
the Municipal Opera there. 

BUFORD M,.. WATSON Jr., BS PA, has 
been named city manager or Lawrence, 
Kansas. 

'55 
CHUCK BRA'M'ON, BS BA, has been 

named national chain store admlniBtrator 
for Ambassador Carda. The company Is based 
In Kansas City. 

JOE BOLGER, BS Agr, was appolnted to 
the state Water Pollution Board to rw out 
an unexpired tenn to March or 1972. 

Hook '53 Hurd '53 

W. T. BUCHANAN, BS CE, MS '57, !snow 
the first Industrial extension agent fa nonh
wcst Missouri. 

Dr. WALTER F. GILLESPIE, BS Med, 
~m '57, has been named medical director 
at St. Regis Paper Company's Kraft Cedter 
in Florida. 

Ii'. WENDELL GOOCH, BS BA, has been 
named a vlcelpresldcnt ln the trust depart· 
ment or Harris Trust and Savings Bank, 
Chicago. 

JAME'S B. JENNINGS, AB, now teaches 
COE classes at Festus Senior High, Mo. 

ROBERT :4... NEWMAN, AB, BJ '66, dlrec· 
tor or corporate relations for TRW, Inc., 
Is general chairman or a campaign to re
cruit 350 new members for lheGreaterCleve
land Growth Association. 

GERALD D. RAPP' BS BA, h as been 
named to rw a newly established legal coun
sel post within the headquarters staff of 
Mead Corporation. 

Dr. PAUL L. STEBBINS, AB, has com
pleted a three-year residency at the Virglnia 



Kyger'58 

Mason J:Iospltal, Seattle. He has now opened 
an office in Seattle. 

'56 
DAREL BAKER, BS Agr,MS'67,aveteran 

of 11 years wllh the extension service, ls 
now serving Dent,Washington and Crawford 
counties as a Canu management spcciallst. 

BOB H. DIXSON, BJ, has been appointed 
director of public relations fo r the Missouri 
Bankers Association, Columbia. 

KIRK M. DODGE, BJ, has been promoted 
to vice' president of Barrett-Yehle Adver
tising and Public Relations, Inc., Kansas 
City. 

JAMES L. SOWARD, BS BA, has been 
named assistant director of administration for 
the Kansas Clty Subregional Planning Office 
of the Missouri Regional Medical Program. 
He will be in charge or the program ln 
Jackson, Cass, Clay and Platt counties. 

'57 
JAMES E. DWYER, BS ME, a mechanical 

engineer in the facilities office at the NASA
Marshal! Sp,ace Flight Center, viewed the 

launch of the Apollo 12 as a special guest. 

KENT Q. KREH, AB, and his wife, 
DOROTIIY BURGESS Kreh, BS Ed '511, 
recently moved from New York to Minnea
polis, Minn. where he is director of market
ing, Protein Products Division, General 
Mills, Inc. 

Dr. CHARl.F..S J. McCLAIN, MEd, EdD 
'61, president of Northeast Missouri State 
College, received the first Scroll of Honor 
presented to a graduate of Southwest Missouri 
State College, Springfield. 

DON MOBLEY, BSAgr,MS'65,lsbalanced 
fanning agent in Atchison County. 

RICHLON G. UNDERWOOD, BS BA, ls 
now district group manager for the Colum· 
bus, Ohio orrtce of General American Life 
Insurance Company. 

CARROLL JI. WILKERSON, BS Stat, has 
been promoted to assistant vice president 
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas City. 
He is ln charge of the data procession sec
tion or the research department and Is ad
ministrative assis tant to the Bank's senior 
vice president. 

'58 
KENNE"I'H L. FRASIER, AB. is now 

marketing vlce president of InfonnationSys
tcms Development, Inc., a recently formed 
computer-based management company in 
Kan5aa City. He Is also a corporate officer 
In the firm. 

ROBERT E. HAINE, AM, hasbeennamed 
vice president of corporate relations for Za
pata Norness lnc. He will be responsible 
for lnvestor· flnanclal public relations, press 
relations and advertising. 

H.J. JURGENSMEYER, BS BA, has been 
appointed vice president and general man
ager or the Miami Herald He had been 
business manager and tTeasurerof the Herald. 

HARRY W. KYGER Jr., BS BA, has been 
elected president or Schalk ChemlcaJs Inc., 
subsidiary of Red Devil, Inc. The company 
is the world's largest manufacturer of paint
ers' and glaziers ' tools for professional and 
homeowner use. 

Branch of the National Heart Instltute's 
Extramural Programs. 

Dr. MAYNARD SLAUGHTER , AJ..r, has 
Joined the faculty of the Colorado School 
of Mines as a professor of chemistry. 

GRACE WALTHER, MEd, associate pro
fessor of education and psychology at Evan
gcl College, Springfield, will have the new 
women's resldence hall under construction 
named rorher. 

'59 
Dr. THOMAS 0. BALDWIN, BS, MS '61, 

PhD '64, associate professor of physics at 
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, Is 
the recipient of the third annual S.S. Sidhu 
Award of the Pittsburgh Diffraction Con
ference. 

DOUGLAS E. LONG Jr., AB, LLB '62, 
has Joined the firm of Arthur B. Cohn, 
attorney. 

RAY J . McMENA.MY, BS Agr, Conner 
quality assurance manager for the Rochester 
plant of the R. T. French Company has been 
promoted to production packaging manager. 

WILLIAM SIEBERT, BS BA, Is vlcepresl+ 
dent and sales director of The Breckenridge 
Hotels Corporation. 

Or. RAYMONDJ. WALSH, MEd, EdD '65, 
dean of technical education at Jefferson Col· 
lege, Hillsboro, has an article publlshed ln 
the 1969-70 edition of the Technician Educa
tion Yearbook. 

'60 
GEORGE H. BRIDGES, Grad, Is now SU· 

perlntendent of the Stoutland R-2 School 
District. He was previously a college ad· 
minlstrator at Kaskaskia College, Centralia, 
Ill. 

JOHN PUGH, BS ME, Is serving as special 
assistant to Governor Holton of Virginia 
during the legislative session. He is on a leave 
of absence from hlS position on the presi
dent's staff of Newport News Ship-building 
and Dry Dock Company. He and his wife, 
the former JUDY WEHKING, BS Ed, live 
In Newport News, Va. 

KEITH E. MATTERN , LLB, has been 
appointed assistant general counsel or In- '61 
terco Inc. 

LARRY G. BRADLEY, BS Ed, Minister 
DONALD H. RECK, BJ, was promoted to of Music at the. First Baptist Church of 

Minneapol is bureau chief or IBM. He Is Minden, La., has been chosen to sing with 
responsible for press activities in the area. the Century Men, a hand-picked 100...volce 

men's chorus composedorfuU-tlmemlnisters 
Dr. JIM L. SHIELDS, AM, PhD '62, was of music from the Southern Baptist conven

appointcd chief or the Special Programs tion. 
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Alumni Association Citiations of Merit 
Agriculture 

Three alumni of the College or Agri
culture were awarded Citation or Merit 
awards during the annual Ag Day actlvl· 
tics February6. 

Those honored were H.G.E. FlCK, BS 
Agr '32; OVID BAY, Bs Agr'42,AM'52; 
and HAROLD E. MYERS, PhD ·~. 

Fick is cha irman of the board and 
president of Doane Agricultural Services, 
the counlry's largest private agricultural 
advisory servl<:i!. 

A member or the American Society of 
Fann Managers and Rural Appraisers, 
Fick also serves on the agricultural com
mittee of the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
and the Agribusiness Council or the Mis
souri State Chamber of Commerce. 

The agricultural editor at Washington 
State University since January, Ovid Bay 
was previously regional editor or Form 
J ournal magazine for 16 years. 

Bay Is also first vice-president of the 
national chapter or Alpha Gamma Rho 
and has been edlfor or the fraternity's 
national publications slnct 1953. He re
ceived the American Seed Trade Associa
tion's national award ror being the top 
farm magazine writer. 

Dr. Myers has been dean or the Uni
versity or Arizona College or Agriculture 
since 1956. After graduating from Kansas 
State University, he earned hls master's 
from the University or Illinois. 

He returned to Kansas State, holding 
the positions or Instructor in soils, assis
tant dean of the College of Agriculture, 
and associate dl.re<:tor of the Agricultural 
Experiment Station. 

Arts and Science 
Three graduates or the College or Arts 

and Science were presented with CltaUon 
of Merit awards at the Arts and Science 
Week Luncheon on February 24. 

Those receiving Citations were Dr. 
KATHERINE BAIN, AB '20;Dr.GAYTON 
E. GERMANE, AB '41; and Dr. FRANK
LIN P . JOHNSON, AB ' 14, AM '16. 

Dr. Bain Ls currently assistant to the 
dlrector of the Maternal and Child Health 
Division of the U.S. Public Health Service. 

She has traveled extensively as an 
advisor for UNICEF and ls alternate rep. 
resentaUve to the executive board of that 
organizatlon. 

Dr. Gennane, the 1007 Foundatlon Pro-
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lessor or Logistics of the GraduateSchool 
or 'Business at Stanford University, is 
an expert In the field of transportation 
planning. 

He has been consultant to th e pro
curement division, Air Materiel Com
mand, U.S. Air Foree, director or trans
portation policy ror the Defense Depart
ment, and consultant to Luther Hodges, 
former Secretary of Commerce. 

The son or Thomas Moore Johnson, 
an eminent authority on Greek philoso
phy, Franklln P . Johnson became lnler
ested In classical archaeology under the 
intluenceor John Pickard, then chairman 
or the University art department. From 
1930 until hill retirement ln1961,he taught 
In the art department of the Unlverslty 
ot Chicago. 

In 1947, Dr. Johnson presented the 
Unlverslty with 1200 volumes which he 
had inherited from his father and which 
now constitute the Thomas Moore John
son Collection In the library. 

Home Economics 
Dr. ADELINE HOFFMAN, AB '30, pro

fessor or Textiles and Clothing at lhe 
State University or Iowa; was presented 
with the Citation of Merit Award by Ute 
School or Home Economics on March 13. 

In addition to h er professorship, Dr. 
Hoffman also serves as an affiliate staff 
member of the Imtltute or Gerontology 
at the University of Iowa. She is a widely 
published aulhor In professional Journals 
and in January her book, The Dai/11 
Need.• and Interests of Old People, was 
publish ed (see page 23). 

Current president of the School of 
Home Economics Alumnl Association, she 
Is aJso a member of the Alumni Asso
ciation board of directors. 

Medicine 
The 1970 Citation or Merit recipient 

in the field ofmediclnels CARLHUGHES, 
AB '39, a Brigadier General in the United 
States Army and currently the Command
ing Officer of Walter Reed General Hos
pital , Washington, D.C. 

General Hughes completed his MD de
gree at the University or Tennessee. 

Last year , General Hughes was award
ed the Legion of Merit by the U.S. Anny. 
He previously was the recipient of the 
Commander of the Most Noble Order of 
the Crown of Thailand, and the Sir Henry 
WelleomeAward for themostusetulorigl
nal lnyestlgatlon In the field or military 
medicine. 



The Rev. JOHN HENRY FISCHER, Grad, 
has been appointed associate pastor of Our 
Lady of Lourdes Church In Columbia. He 
was pre\'iously associate p:istor of St. Peter's 
Cathedral in Jefferson City. 

JAMES C. FRANK, BS, recently trans
ferred from the Du Pont Company's Sabine 
River Works at Orange, Texas to the Re
search and Development Division of the 
Plastics Department at the experimental sta
tion near Wilmington Del. as a supervisor. 

RICHARD GORELICK, AB, BJ has been 
named book planning manager for Hallmark 
Cards, Inc. He will be responsible for plan
ning and developing llallmark FAiUonstitles 
and for establishing new book lines. 

Mn;, JUDITH HAYES Hand, BS Ed, has 
been chosen ror Inclusion in the 1969 edition 
of Out8landing Young Women of America. 
Presently, she Is serving as the Public Rela
tions Director of the League or Women Voters 
of Blnnlngham. 

RALPH EUGENE JACOBS, BS Ed, MEd 
'62, has re<:eived his doctorate In education 
fron1 Pennsylvsnia State University. He Is 
an a.ssoclate professor at Rad!ord College, 
Radford, Va. 

BEN H. ROBINSON, BS BA, former spe
cial agent for lhe Western Insurance Com
panies, has been named secretary-treasurer 
of Information Systems Development, Inc., 
a computer-based management corporation 
with syatems and services for commercial, 
Institutional and government applications. 

'62 
DAVID C. CRAWFORD, BS BA, has 

opened an om ce in Birmingham, Alabama. 
He ts a certified public accountant. HlS or
fice Is at Suite 1606, City Federal Building, 
Birmingham. 

GARY DUY ALL, BS Agr, recently llf
cepted a pa:sltlon as rormulatlon manager 
with Ralston Purina. 

DON FORSTER, BS Agr, recently ac
cepted a position as rarm manager with R. C. 
Penny In Tipton. 

BRUCE GRUENEWALD, BS BA, has been 
made assistant vice pre1ldent or The Arizona 
Bank, in the Investment department, In 
Phoenix. 

JOHN HALL, BS Agr, and his wife, the 
fonner DARLA JEAN TOPEL, BS Ed 'IS9, 
received a state farm management award, 
P~esented to them by lhe Extension division 
ol the University. They farm in Mineola, 
Mo. 

Gorelick '6l Robinson '61 

JACK HARRIS, BS BA, has been ap
pointed assistant vice president In the credit 
department of the St. Louis Bank for Co
operatives. 

HAROLD HINSHAW, BSBA,of Columbla, 
was appointed district manager or the 1970 
Census of Population and Housing for a 
~untyarea. 

CAM.ERON E. KERNS, BS Agr, recentJy 
accepted a position as computerprogrammer 
trainee wllh the General American Life In
surance Company. 

DAVID H. LLOYD, LLB, has been named 
a partner in the law firm of Arnold and 
Porter, Washington. 

DONALD E. NULL,BS Agr,wlllbeserving 
Gentry, Nodaway and Worth Counties as 
area agronomy agent. 

JOHN R. ROGERS, AB, BS, has accepted 
a position with the Texaco Bellaire Research 
Laboratories in Houston. 

ROBERT P. ROSS, MEd, director of finan
cial aids and director of job placement at 
Jefferson College, Hillsboro, was elected to 
the executive board of the Missouri Nr 
soclation of Student Financial Aid Personnel. 

JOHN TROELSTRUP, AB, has been ap
pointed an assistant attorney general for 
the state or West Virginia. 

'63 
JOHN CHELLIS, A&S, has been named 

regional manager for the Old Security Lite 
InsuranceCompany. He has been assigned a 

territory encompassing southern Missouri 
and southern Illinois. 

Dr. ROBERT COOK, MD, was honored by 
members of the Baltimore Bullets and other 
athletes In a testlmonial dinner given in 
December. He had been a surgeon in Ba.ltl
more ru1d is now a staff member of an or
thopedic clinic in Milwaukie, Oregon. 

JAMES J. DEAN, i\&S, is now director 
or publications at Webster College,St. Louis. 

Capt. DONALD L. HOWE, BS BA, has re
ceived the Air Medal at Pleiku Air Base, 
Vietnam.. 

BRIJ B. KHARE, AM, Phd'69, is being 
promoted to associate professor atCa.llfornia 
State College, San Bernardino, where he has 
been on the political science faculty since 
1968. 

R. BRUCE McMILLAN, AM, joined the 
staff of lhe Illinois State Museum as as
sociate curator of anthropology last fall. 

DAVE MILLER, BS Agr, has received the 
Felco Sllies Award for 1969. He is a feed 
technician for the company. 

Capt. DONALD L. PYATT, BS BA, an 
aetountant, received the Colonel John God
frey Officer of the Year Award at Scott 
Air Foree Base. 

ARMANDO ROSALES, PhD, recently ac
cepted a position as manager or research and 
nutrition with the Jim Dandy Company in 
Binnlngham, Ala. 

GEORGE Y. TRAIL, AB, AM '64, PhD· 
'69, has been awarded a University of Hous
ton Research and Instruction Grant for the 
summer of 1970. The professor or English 
at the University or Houston will use the 
grant to continue work on a book on the 
poetry of D. H. Lawrence. 

'64 
VICTOR ADAMS, Grad, Is technical coun

selor at the Three Rivers Junior CoUege, 
Poplar Bluff. 

DOUGLAS B. AICHELE, AB, AM '66, 
EdD '69, Is teaching at Oklahoma State Uni
versity. 

Capt. JAMES E. ALLAN, AB, MD '67, 
received the Bronze Star medal near Cu Chi, 
Vietnam, re<:ently. 

Capt. GEORGE R. ASHLEY, BS ME, r~ 
cclved lhe Air Medal in Vietnam. 
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Chicago's Joe Hoover 
pulls the clay pigeon 

for Kansas City's 
Bill Symon as host Frank 

Williams awaits 
his turn. 

In informal, "country" attire, 
members of the Boan!. listen 
aUentlvely to President 
Garth Landis (not pklured) 
as he presides over the 
formal business 11esslon. 
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Meet 'Down at the Farm' 

FRANK WILLIAMS ca.ns it 1a " farm,"' but few 9thers 
would. They more likely would use the term lodge 
or even hotel to describe the Kansas City doctor's 

14-bedroom, 12-bathroom dwelling east of Clinton, Mis
souri. Sitting on a bluff, the lodge offers an appealing 
view. It will become spectacular when the long-awaited 
Kaysinger Dam project is complete. The water isn't 
there yet, but for 30 members of the Alumni Associa
tion Board of Directors, Dr. Williams was a perfect host 
and his lodge made a perfect site for the mid-winter 
board meeting the weekend of February 13. There was 
ample time for conviviality, and a considerable amount 
of Association work was done, too. 

It's a friendly game of bridge for, from left, Dr. Gerry 
Johnson, Independence; Walter McQule Jr., Montgomery 
City; Paul Hess, Macon; and Ed Kennedy, Tulsa. Watching 
the game's progress is Paul Van Osdol, or Kansas City. 

Cordell Tindall, above enter· 
talns Randy Puchta, or Her· 
mann, with a harmonica solo. 
Left, Bob Atkin, or Kansas 
City, solos with a pool cue. 
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l'IIAYNARD D. BIWWNING, BS BA, was 
granted his MBA from lhe University of 
Akron in December. 

Capt. C. BRUCE CORNETT, AB, received 
the Air Force Distinguished flying Cross 
for extraordinary achievement in Vietnam 

JOHN \I ALLINA. BS BA, was promoted 
to banking officer in the Banking Depart
ment of Mercantile Trust Company, St. Louis. 

'65 
Dr. JACK COLEMAN, BS Agr, DVM '67, 

has begun practicing veterinary medicine in 
Monroe City, Mo., aft er a tour of duty in 
Vietnam. 

WILLIAM P. CREWS, Eng, has been ap
pointed sales representative for construction 
products in Laclede Steel Company's New 
Orleans district. 

DAVID R. DAVIS ll, BS 131\, MBA '66, 
has been appointed to the marketing staH 
of Batz-llodgson-Neuwoehner, Inc., St. Louis 
advertising and marketing agency. 

HAROLD W. GOSER, BS ME, has been 
promoted to Structural Fabrication Engineer 
in lhe bridge division.of the Missottri State 
Highway DepartmenL HeresidesinJefferson 
City with his wife, the former GLENORA 
GROFF, AB '64. They h ave two children, 
Lisa and Eric. 

Dr. RONNIE GREGG , AB, MD '69, was 
recently selected Intern of th e Month at 
Memorial Medical Center, Corpus Christi, 
Tex. 

LARRY E. McB EE, BS Agr, has accepted 
a j ob as graduate assistant in the department 
of Food Science and Nutrition at the Univer
s ity . 

ROBERT A. MEYER, BS BA, was named 
St. Charles , Mo.' s "Man of the Year." Active 
in ma ny community groups, he i:; associated 
with the Don Meyer Insurance Agency. 

JOE SCALLORNS, BS BA, was elected 
president of Downtown Colwl1bia, Inc. for 
l~O. He is ass\stantvlcepresldentoftheFirst 
Bank of Commerce. 

T ERRY SMITH, AB, has been promoted 
to assistant plant manager of the electronic 
assembly division of Whitaker C<!Dle, Inc. 

ROY STOCKMAN, BS Agr, recently ac
cepted a position as service representative 
with Massey-Ferguson,' Inc. in Dallas. 

'66 
JERRY L. BUTCHER, AM, was recently 
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named assistunt professor of history ut Ship
pensburg, Slate College, Shippenshurg, Pa. 

CHRIS CAMERJS, AM, is director of over
seas public relations for Motorolu, Inc. l ie 
resides in Park Ridge, Ill 

RONALD CLARK , BS , b the recipient of 
a predoctoral fellowship for the purpose of 
conducting his PhD thesis research pruj ect 
at Argonne National Laboratory. !tis a U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commission lab operated 
jointly by the University of Chicago and the 
Argonne Universit ies Association (composed 
of nearly all the midwestern universities). 

JIM DEBERRY, BS AGR, is with the 
Fanners Home Administration in Steelville. 

DAVID S. EBLEN, BS BA, is now as
sistant vice president of the Security Uank 
and Trust Company, Kimberling City, Mo. 

Dr. HAINEY ROBERTSON Jr., BS Agr, 
DVM '68, has joined Dr. Robert S. Groves 
in the practice of veterinary medicine in 
Eldon, Mo. 

JOHN J. HUNN, AB, is working in the 
central sales region of Atlas Ch emical In
dustries, Inc. 

HARRY MAil-IAFER , AM, has been named 
special assistant to the president of J ames 
Pair, lnc., Personnel Consultants, At1ant<1. 
He recently retired from the army as a 
colonel. 

B. A. SALTZMAN, BS BA, MBA '67, 
has been appointed distr ict analyst for 
Standard Oil at the retail district office in 
Bettendorf, Iowa. 

DONALD R. THARP, MS, h as been ap
pointed Juvenile Officer for Platte Counly 

TROY M. TIPl'ETI JI, AB, received an 
MD degree from the University ofTennessee 
Medical Unit, Memphis. 

WINTON G. TRACY Jr., J D, h as been 
appointed city attorney for the city or St. 
Joseph. 

MICHAEL WALLACE, AB, is now junior 
planner for the city of Columbia. 

'67 
EDD AKERS, BS BA, AM '68, has been 

named president of the board, Akers In
surance Agency in Branson. 

ROBERT BORGMAN, BS Agr,rccentlyac
cepted a position as marketing representative 
with Standard Oil Company, Chicago, Ill. 

FRED CONNER, MS, is area livestock 
agent in Gentry, Worth and DeKalb counties. 

AinnMl bt Class CHARLES L. OOERGE, 
A&S, has been named Outstanding Airman 
at Lowry Air Force I3ase, Colo. 

C. E. (Gene) HAMILTO:;-.J, .JD, is now 
prosecuting attorney in Callaway County. 

Cn AllLl!:S W. ROBERTS, Grnd, has been 
;1ppo inted director of the welfare office in 
Buchanan county. 

CARL SCHWENSON, AB, has joined the 
staff of the National Association of Wheat 
Growers. 

STEPllEN C. VINCENT, BS EE, h11sbecn 
promoted to engineer of transmission and 
proteclion in General Telephone's midwes l 
office, Grinnell, Ia. 

Dr. JAMES A. WOLFE, BS Agr, DVM '69, 
and his wife adopted a baby girl , Julie Lynn, 
on January 22. He is in priv<1te veterinary 
practice in P ittsburg , Kan. 

'68 
2nd Lt. J A!'llES F. BRIDGES, BS BA, 

recently received the Combat Infantryman 
Badge for sustained ground contact against 
an enemy. 

Dr. ROSELLEN COHNBERG, MS, is di
rector of lhe student health service at the 
University of Missouri at St. Louis. 

WEBB COLE, BJ, has been employed as 
wire editor of the Mason City G/obe·Gazette, 
Mason City, Ia. 

MICHAEL CRAVENS, BS Agr, recently 
accepted a position a~ district sales manager 
witl1 Ralston Purina Company, Kansas City. 

MICHAEL CROW, BS BA, a sales rep
l'esentative for construction products for La
clede Steel Company, has been transferred 
from the Chicago district and is now in tile 
St. Louis office. 

ELAINE M. EAGLE, Educ, is now a stew
ardess for Northwest Orient Airlines. She is 
based in Minneapolis. 

WILLIAM W. ELLIS, BS Agr, MS '69, 
was named a tenitory salesman for Wayne 
Feeds in Allied Mills' St. Louis district. 

BOB GOLD, BS EE, and his wife, CAROL 
NORMAN Gold, BS Ed '67, announce the 
birth of their daughter, Jill Michelle, on 
November 3, 1961). They reside in Kansas 
City where h e is employed by Centr al Data 
Corporation. 



SUZANNE H~DHJCJ< , BS l-IE,recentJyac
cepted a po~ition as dietitian with the Uni
versity of Michigan's Department of Housing 
in Ann Arbor. 

MICHAEi , PFAFF, JD, has been appointed 
as counsel in the legal section ul the state 
insurance office in .Jefferson City . 

PAULE'lvfE PETIH, B,/, has been pro
moted to ediLOr of the Ralston-Purin;i maga
zine - a national employee magazine with 
a circulation of 16,000. 

Marine Lance Corpornl ROGER D. 
ST01'TLEflIYRE, Agr, was aw;u·ded the Pur
ple Heart for wounds received in action on 
April 28, 1969. 

LLOYD C. WHITLEDGE, Grad , is now 
principal of Lilhourn High School, Lilbourn, 
Mo. 

Maj. DONALD E. WlLLIAJ\iS, MBA, has 
received the Distinguished Flying Cross for 
aerial achievement in Southeast Asia. 

'69 
DAN ALCORN, 13S Agr, recently accepted 

a position ;is territory salesman for the 
Central Soya Company of Fort Wayne, Ind . 

GARY AJl.10S, BS Agr, is leaching physical 
education at Mansfield High School, Mans
field, Mo. 

DEBORAH J. BARTELS, BS HA, has <1c
cepted positions as an accountant with the 
U.S. Anny Audit Agency. 

JOHN GORDON CAMPBELL, BS, has 
begun graduate study this fall at the Uni
versity of Missouri as an Atomic Energy 
Commission Special Fellow in Nuclear Sci
ence and Engineering. 

DON COOPER, Educ, was on tour as an 
act along with the Blood, Sweat and Tears 
group. Cooper, who has made two records 
and composes most of his own songs, was 
on tour through December. 

MARK CURTIS, HJ, has joined the ad
vertising staff of the Rolla Dai/11 News. 

BARBARA J. DALE, BS HE, recently 
earned her flight hostess wings for TWA. 
She is based in Kansas City. 

LAWRENCE EMMONS, BS, has begun 
grnduate study at the University of Michigan 
as an Atomic Energy Commission Special 
Fellow in Nuclear Science and Engineering. 

PHILLIP ENNIS, BS ME, is employed by 
the Gulf OilCompany'sPortArthurReflnery. 

JERRY T. IIARLOW, BS Agr, has joined 
the Soil Conservation Service Stiiff in Jack
son, Mo. 

MARK WA YNEHOSLER, AB, is attending 
Washington University School of Medicine. 
He is a recipient of a J<1ckson Johnson 
!lcgional Schola.rship there. 

ALAN HOUSE, BS Ed, is teaching sixth 
grade in Dixon, Mo. 

WII.LIM1 H. LARSON , M13A, now is as
sbtant personnel supervisor of the Missouri 
Chemical Works of Hercules Powder Com
p:my. 

• JAMES R. LAWRENCE,BSBA,hasjoined 
the market training program of Dow Chcmica.J. 
Company. 

Ji\CK McCAJ-{THY, BS Ed, is teaching 
American history and international relations 
at Parkway West Senior High School , St. 
Louis. 

STEVEN McCAULEY, BS Ed, is teaching 
at Richmond High School, Richmond, Mo. 

State Highway Department ut the Mexico 
project office. 

ROBERT R. TILLAY, ns BA, is an llC
countant with the U.S. Army Audit Agency. 

fWBEHT A. WALSH, BS ME, has joined 
the Kansas City Division of the Bendix Cor
poration ;is an associate engineer 

ROBERT W. WEEKS, .Jr., PhD , has joined 
the rcsew·ch and development staff at th e 
Whiting, Ind., laboratories of the American 
Oil Company. He is working in txplorntory 
l"CSCfll"Ch. 

ROGER WEHRLI, Educ, was named the 
St. Louis C<1rdi.nals' Rookie of the Yem . 

TED WICKER, 13S BA, has joined the 
Internal Revenue Service. 

ANDY C. YARBROUGH, Jr., BS ME, is 
an associate engineer with the Bendix i\ero
space-Elcctronlcs Co., Kansas Cily. 

WEDDINGS LEIGHTON C. McCORMICK, 13J, and his 
wife announce the birth of a daughter last 
September. He is a project supervisor for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., St. Louis. 131 

LYNNE MITCHELL Jr., BS Ed, is teach
ing high school science in Camdenton, Mo. 

ROY DEAN PAHKER, BS Agr, has joined 
the farmers Home Administration. He is 
stationed in Hartville as assistant county 
superv 1.Sor. 

MICHAEL POLSTON, BS BA, has ac
cepted a position with the Intern<1l Revenue 
Service. 

JAMES PRATI, BS EE, has joined the 
Kansas City Division of the Bendix Corpora
tion as an electrical engineer. 

ELLEN ROSE, AM, has accepted the 
position of art instructor at William Woods 
College, Fulton, Mo. 

WILLIAM KENNETH SHEPHERD, BS Ed, 
has joined the teaching staff of McCluer High 
School, Ferguson-Florissant dishict, where 
ht! is an assistanl wrestling coach. 

JOHN SIMS , JD, has been commissioned 
as prosecuting attorney for Newton County. 

SUSAN STALLINGS, Educ, is teaching 
junior high school science in DiJ..:on, Mo. 

GARY T. THOMAS, MS, has been pro
moted lo resident engineer for the Missouri 

Catherine Cecilia Camp and L~WIS \\'ADE 
ROOP, AB, BJ, November 22 in De Soto, 
Mo. Il e is president of Roop Printing Com
p;;iny and publisher of theJeffen;onRepublic 
and the Press-Dispatch 

Mrs. Iva Nelson and ELDON TUTTLE, BJ , 
in Mobile, Ala., on December 23. They are 
living in f\Iobilc where he is advertising 
mmager for the Gill Printing Co. 

'58 
SYLVIA J ANE EDMONDSON, BS Ed , MS 

Ed '62, and Dr. Richard Grant Cooper, January 
31 in Columbia. 

'60 
MARY FRANCES PURCELL, BS BA, and 

Edgar Knowlton Sheldon, February 7 in 
St.JosC?ph. 

'63 
Ann Huston and EDWARD D. EHRHART, 

BS BA, January 16 in Hannibal. They live 
in Payson, Ill. 

'64 
ELIZABETH ANN BAILEY, AB, and 

James R. Bloom, in Newburgh, N.Y. Octo-
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her 25. They reside in New York City where 
he works for NBC in television spot sales. 

Gresilda Mendoza and HON A! .D K. CM AN, 
BS ChE, i\"ovember 15 in New York City. He 
is a senior chemical eng ineer with C. F. 
Braun and Co., Murray HUI, N. Y. and ex
p~cts to complete h is MIJ;\ in management 
from F'ail"leigh Dickinson University at the 
end of this year 

Nora .J. Soares and HONALD C. lllGGINS, 
A.13, AM '66, December 20 in Texm·kana, 
Tex. He is ;1 staff malhenwliclan at the 
J .oglstics Intern '!'raining Ccn1e1· aL Tex
arkana. 

'65 
Vicki Lee Wilson and LL. G1\HY NI EH;\ US, 

USNR, BS Agr, MS "67, on Dcccmber5. They 
reside in S11n Diego. 

Marcia Schulz am! LOWELL SCllJ\CHT
SlEl\, BS ;\gr, .July 2tl in Fort i\Jm·gan, Colo. 
Th ey live in Palmyra wh ere he is engaged 
in farming . 

Jennifer An ne Heitz and Dr. CAJlL BHUCE 
SCllWARrl, AB, MD '61), in Indianapolis. 
The)' reside in Columbia 

'66 
Susan DeAnne Drake and FRANC IS 

. JAMES DAN7.0, A&S, October 2..1 in Kam;;is 
Cit y . 

Shirley Am1 Mallie and !lli:RMAN llJ\.R
HlSON, Jr., BS Agr, on August Hi. The)' 
live in Sikeston. 

Diane Edith Scarozza and Lt. WIJ.,LJAM 
P. K ANE, A&S, in Lake View, N. \'.,on 
October -I . He is in pilot trnining at Williams 
1\ir 1•·orcc Dase. 

Miss Dora Ann Opalewski and Al{TllUR 
WAYNE COLE, MEd, January 2-1 ln Shook. 
Mo 

Phrllis K. Wagner and 1-li\RRY JOSEPH 
SHAPIRO, B&P A, on October -1 , in Festus. 

NANCY RUTH WENDEL, 1\&S, and 
Robert Edwin Teter, October 4, They reside 
in Boonville. 

'67 
Christine E!i:.:11beth Davidson and TERRY 

GREEN, OS EE, in Columbia, December 25. 

Marjorie Lohman ru1d DARWIN B. GfUF
FITH, BS Agr, November 28 in Clarksville. 
They live in Ctu·mi, Tll. 
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HEOECCA SUE JONES, Nurs, and JOHN 
VOHR BELJ~EMAHE, A&S, in Glasgow 

MA RY ANITA TODD, ns HE, •md John 
Charles J edlicka, ,\ugust 23 in Herculaneum, 
Mo. They live in Hazelwood, Mo. 

Mrs. POLLY VF.:NCILL SULLIVAN, BS 
Ed, <ltld DAVID DRI'ITON, AM '6!l, Decem
ber 'fl in Florissant. They live in Cincinnati 
where she teaches J~ng!ish :md he isemJlloy
cd by Proctor and Gamble. 

'66 
MAl?VA A. BUTT.EH, US ED, and 

CllAHLl::S /\LBEHT OAVIS, BS J\gr, in 
Malden. He b sctt ionc(! a t Aberdeen Prov
ing Grounds, r..'id 

NANCY JEANNE DEVLIN, A&S, and 
GEORG E ,JOSEPH !JEJlilST Ill, B&l'A, 
August 16 in St. Louis 

.Jane Thompson Jones and WILLIAM 
DICK FICJ\LE, .JD, November 2'-J at Mercer 
lshuid,Wa-;h. 

MAHY PATIUCIA FOX, Ed, and STE
PllEN LYNN l''IWlN. Ed, Seµlembcr 20. 

Edith L. Sdrncll imd .IAl'llF'.S E:. M1':LMS, 
BS 1\gr, in Columhiu, November :lli. She is 
a studenl ;1l the University and he is 
working on his doetor of veterinary medicine 
degree . 

JEAN PATIHCl~ POl.r-.IANT l E H, BS Ed, 
;md Dale Eldwyn r..lcCune, ,Janual")' 2-1 , in 
Columbia. They reside in Ovcrl<111d P<irk, 
Kan. 

'69 
,I UDY i\!\"N ;\ l,'1'8HMA'rr, BS Ed, and 

DAHHELL C. FE!~, BS, Augusl 16 in St. 
Joseph. They arc living in Oakland, Calif. 

LORA ALTON, BS Ed, a nd Ens . .Jolmsten 
Lee Marksbur~'. .July 1'J in Celltralia. 

Laura Ann i"inch and S'l'h'VEN CAHL 
BOE'rrNEH, ns El~. August 23 in Palos 
Ve1:dcs, Calif. He is electrical engineering 
<1ss1stm1t for the Los Angeles dcpa rt111en t of 
water and power. 

MELINDA CEE CLARK, BS Ed ;md SAM
UEL EDWARD 'I'UHK, A&S, August 15 in 
Fayette. 

AMY DETEHS, I::d, and BHUCE STORTS, 
Agr, June 7, in Bowling Green. 

ANN SlSLEH DROCitELM1\N, Ed, and 
BRUCE THOMAS FRAfLEi', Ed , on Sep
tember 6 in St. Louis. They live in Columbia. 

LINDA FREEMAN, A&S, and Joseph D. 
Trotter. November 15 in Plilltsburg. They 
live !n Liber ty 

i\1ARTl·!J\ KAY GARRETT , BS JIE, and 
Pfc. WILLIAM G. YODER, BSF '66, MS '69, 
November 2 m Fort Gordon, Ga. They live 
in Gcnn;my. 

J UDITH ANN llAVEifflELD, BJ, and 
1.;iwrence Kenneth Beaupre, December 6 
in Columbia. They live in Eugene, Ore 

DONNA r•:1.1ZAJ.H:.¥l'll llUSKl~Y, BS FA, 
and Lt. BIWCE HARTY BECKETT, BS RA, 
November 8 in Fredericktown. They live in 
l"aycttevillc, N. C., where he is stationed 
at Fort Br:1gg 

DOIWTHY SUE JEWE'rf, A&S, and Ed
ward .). !\opine J r. , August 16 in Boonville. 

Su san June Croce and JAMES MICHAEL 
KELLY, BS 13A, Janu•u·y 30 i11 St. Louis. 

KAT!!LEEN KIEHL, BS Ed, and LAW
HENCE I.. EMMONS, December 22inCo!u111-
bia. They will reside in Ann Arbm', Mich. 

Ml~LISSA PAMELA !\LING, BJ, and Paul 
Brian Phillips, .I uly 12. They reside in Kan
sas City 

DEANA KA\' LANGFOHD, BS Ed, and 
,JOSRPH WAYNE MELV IN, Dt.'Cember 2Q 
in Jo:!sbcn·y 

ElLEEN SUSAN LlPPEL. BS HE, and 
How;1rd ~Iarshall Bushman, in St. Louis 
They reside in Columbia where he attends 
law school. 

Nanc.v J ean llancock and DAVID BHUCE 
McCULLOUGll, BS Agr, in MeHdville on 
Augu st IO. They live in Polo 

.l ETTY ANN McDONALD, A&S, and Lt. 
STEVEN J:'HJ::DRJCK TOl\IllAVE, AR 'GB, 
June 14 in Enid, Okla., where they reside. 

Anita Clay Williams and DAVID WAYNE 
MOOHE, Novemb er 29 in Nashville. He is 
~rntioned at Stewart Air Force Rase there 

t-.'1ARY LOUISE OATES, BS l!:d, andIWN
ALD O'irO NESLAD1':K , EE, August 9 in 
Columbia. 

BAltBARA LYNNE ODEl...1~, l\!Ed, and 
GEORGE DOUGLAS NICHOLS, BS Bi\, Au
gust 22 in Columbia. 

JANICE MARY NICKELS, Journ, and 
Donald C. Dcnhtun, October 11 in Arnold 

MARY ELIZABETH PE'I'T\' , AB. and 
DONALD BERNARD PETEHSON, Grad, 
November 15 in Columbia. 



DEATHS 
Mrs. GHETTA llAYES Withers, /\B '83 

in August. 

Mrs. LEORA GROV!':S Burroughs, PE'88, 
in August 

ROBERT LAWrrnNCE KmK, Ll..13 '98, 
~lay 26. 

RAYMOND G. BAHNE'rl', A&S '02, June 
26inKamas City. 

1''RANCES NOWELL, AB '03, February 8 
in Columbia. 

WILLIAM H. BENSON, Jr., ns CE '07. 

Mrs. CAHOLYN BENTON Cockcfair, AB, 
BS Ed, AM '08, Dcccrnbcr, 196\J. She was a 
professor of English at UMKC for m<iny 
years, <1nd in 1960, the Carnlyn Cockefair 
chair of continuing education was establish
ed on that campus. She is smvivcd by her 
husband, WILLIAM RAYMOND COCKE· 
FAIR, 135 Agr '08, and a son W. R COCJ<J~ 
FAIR, Jr., AB '33, and two daughters. 

MAUD F. COMPTON, AB '08, ns Ed '11, 
January 2:7 in La Jolla, Calif. 

HAROLD DEMOTT HUGHES, MS Agr 
'08,Novcmbcr2. 

Mrs. MARTH A SINGLETON Miller, BS 
Ed, AB '08, December 3 in Kansas City. 

Dr. SAMUEL ANDRl~W !<HUSE, J\B, BS 
Ed '09, November 2 in Cape Gi.rarde;iu. 

J. PAUL PRICE, BS CE '10, CE '16, 
September30. 

JAfllES RICHMOND Jr., Arts '10, July 31. 

WILLIM.i STONE MANN, Agr, Arts 'II, 
December 13 in Las Vegas. 

Mrs. LELA DOUGHTY Nichols, BS Ed '12, 
AB '14, September 4. 

ELMERC. ROBINSON, BSEE'12,July27. 

Mi·s. ERA DARNALL Mohn, AB '12, No
vember 4. 

WILLIS FRANKLIN CARLSON, Agr '13, 
November 8 in t»airfax, Mo. 

Mrs. ELIZABETH WALKER Lansden, 135 
HE '13, February 8 in New Orleans. 

RICHARD F. TICKLES, BS EE'14, August 

ITOMER rvr::s BOWDEN, AB '16. band, Dr. H. THOMAS DfEHL, AB '33, 
AM '35 

DOLLY DEE BREITENBAUGJI . A&S '16, 
September 11 in Kansas City. STANLEY HUBERT FERGUSON, Arts 

'25, November H in Warrenton. 
Dr. 13EHYL I. BURNS, Al3 '16, January 

2 in Columbia. He was formerly hospital 13UIWETTE T. JOHNS, BJ '25, December 
commissioner for l\;1ns;1s City. '.,!.!in Clearwater, Fla. 

Mrs. CLAUDINE GOSSE"rl' Eager, BS Ed i\Irs. NANNI[~ l\EM"PER /\ustenc, A&S 
'Hi, December 17 in Kansas City. She is '25, August~ in Columbia. 
survived by her hush<ind and a son, HENHY 
GOSSETT EAGEH, AB '-13. AllTHUltB. i\1/\URER, IlS Eng '26, Janu-

ary (i in Kansas Cily. 
Mrs. MARY Ll~E T<iylor, AB '16, BS Ed 

'17, September 27. \VALTEH SENSTAFFAl1, t\gr '26. 

WlLLAllD EHVIN HANDOL, BS Ed '17, Mrs. LOIS HOBART Lulhcr, Arts 'Zl, 
November 6, 1969 November 30 in Columbia. 

Mrs. IIELEN HOGAN White, ns Ed '17, 
/\pril20,I!lG9. 

EVERE'rl' LEHO\' DAKAN, BS Agr '18, 
August 10 

Dr. THOMAS S. ll!CKMAN . AllI '18,Janu
<u-y 7 in Hmrnihal. 

GEORGE A. SIJERr-.IAN, ns er~ '18. 

ELMER E. THOMPSON, J\l"ts 'ltl. 

ETHEL McNU'l"I' Umslaltd, BS Ed '18, 
January 6, in Austin , Texas. She is smvived 
by her husband, JM.iES G. UMS'l'A'l"l'D, 
BS Ed ' 18, AM '2·1. ;1 proressor of secondary 
education at the University of Texas at 
Austin, and two sons. 

l''RED R. SUDD/\RTH, AB '19, January 
17, in Kansas City. He was chairman of the 
bo<ird of directors of the Kaw Tr;msport 
Company. 

OSCAR J. ROTTY, BS Eng '21, December 
20 , 1969. 

fLOYD A. SCHUSTER, Eng '21, August 
28. 

THOMAS l'' ISKE MARI3UT, BS Eng '22, 
September! in Emporia, Kan., where he was 
a contractor 

JOHN H. SCHUEDDING, A&S '22, Au
gusl 17. 

Mrs. VIV JAN MORROW Fairchild, BS Ed 
'23, August 17. 

HAHOLD R. SHELLED\', B&PA, Arts 
'23,Scptember21. 

MONA KELLEY Diehl, AB '25, AM '26, 
on June 16. She is suivived by her bus-

SIM f\ELDS IH:AM, AB '28, January 25. 

AZO BAHNEY COTT, AM '28. 

Sr. MARY VJCTOIHA l!OUHEN, MI '28, 
in December. 

ISAK LE CHANGE, BJ '28, in August 
in South Africa 

JAMES RALPH RENSHAW, BS 1\gr '28, 
July 10. 

BUFORD R. SMITH , Eng '28, in Lill le
ton, Colo., October20. 

Alfi' L. WALLHAUSEN Sr. , AB '28, BJ 
'28, November 14 in Charleston. 

HAHOLD P. BALFOUR, Eng '29, June!) 
in Tnde1Jendence. 

J.M. COTTINGHAM,BJ '29,Novcmber19. 

WALLACE F. MORGAN, LLB, December 
6 in Dexter, Mo. 

Mrs. JOSEPHINE McDANIEL Parker , BS 
Ed '29,January 1. 

WILLIAM ORH SMITH, AB '29, IV.I '29, 
April 10. 

RICHARD J!V.1ES MUNGER, A&S '30, 
January 13 in Kansa~ City. He was presi
dent of the Richard J. Munger an d Com
pany Insurance Agency. 

G. FORD STEWART, AB '30, in August. 

ANNA MABRY MERITI, BS l~d '30, in 
October. 

Dr. BURKE BRADLEY, AM '32, PhD 
'42, January 11 in Stockton, Calif. 

Or. R. WILSON BROWN, 13J '32, Decem-
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ber 'fl in Kansas City, Mo. He was director 
of alumni affairs and public relations at 
Missouri Valley College. 

LLOYD W. K lNG, AM '32, February 3 
in Palmyra, Mo. He had been superintendent 
of Palmyra schools, executive secretary of the 
American Textbook Publishers Institute, and 
a former president of the Missouri Teachers 
Association. 

HERSCHELL S. THOMAS, AM '33,August 
25. 

GERTRUDE DU.LON, Grad '34, November 
3 in St. Louis. 

Mrs. BLANCHE MALLEN Ford, Educ 
'35, November 23, in Kansas City. 

Mrs. LUCILLE VANPELT Sorensen, AM 
'35,Mayl4. 

Mrs. NELL GARY Kollenborn, BJ '37, 
December 30 in Stamford, Conn. She was 
found er and owner of the former Nell Gary 
Advertising Agency in Kansas City. 

ELIZABETH CORA BOEHM, AM'38,Jan
uary S. 

FRANK SLOBETZ, AM '3S, EdD '49, No
vember 12 in St. Cloud, Minn. He was 
former superintendent of the Jasper, Mo. 
schools. 

HOWARD EPSTEIN, AB '39, LLB '41, 
December 11. He was an attorney for several 
prominent sports and entenainment figures 
such as Jackie Gleason, Frank Gifford and 
Kylt!Rote. 

PRESTON ESTEP, LLB '38, 1'~ebruary l in 
St. Louis. He was a director of St!vcral 
major local and national business rums, 
chairman of the board of General Bancshares 
Corp., Bank of SL LouisandTransilCasualty 
In surance Co. He also was chairman of the 
executive committee of the St. Louis Civic 
Center Redevelopment Corp. 

Mrs. EDNA HUMPHREY Beezley, BS Ed 
'39, De<:ember 10 In Normal, Ill. 

ERNEST A. SOWELL, AB '39, July 2. 

JAMES R. VINEYARD, AM '39, June 12. 

Dr. GERALD F. WHITLOCK, BS Med '39, 
January 29 in Portland, Ore., where he was 
a urologist. 

Mrs. DAPHNE GALLEMORE Glenn, AM 
'40, J une20. 

PAUL CHRISTMAN, Arts, Educ '41, Mis
souri's first modern-day all-American football 
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player and perhaps the University's most 
widely-recognized alumnus, died March 2 
in a Chicago hospital after suffering a hearl 
attack. He was 51 years old. One of the 
n;ition's most respected sports telecasters, 
Christman made his home in Lake t'orest, 
Illinois. lie is s urvived by h is wife, the. 
former INEZ PO'I'TER, Journ, Art.s '-11, and 
three children. (Sec column on page 2, 
photographs on pages 26 and Tl.) 

Rev. LOUIE C. GRIGGS Jr., Arts '41, 
November 30 in J eHerson City. He was 
pastor of the Richland Baptist Church at 
McCredie. 

HARR\' L. JAQUISS, Grad '41. 

Ur. GEORGE LEr.amn. AM '41, PhD '47, 
August 22. He was with the historical divi
sion of the Department of the Army. 

J ENNINGS B. BEAVERS, LLB '42, June 
10. 

ROBERT JOHN MIKA, Eng'42,Decembcr 
7 in Corpus Christi, Tex. He was superin
tendent for thcCcnU"al Light and PowcrCom
pany there. 

RICHARD COLLINS, AB '43, in Bolivru·, 
November 6. He was cm attorney. 

SA.M"UEL M. SEE, BS BA, January 30 in 
Cupertino, Calif. 

Dr. RICHARD STRONG, BS Med., Janu
ary 11 in St. Lou is. He was a surgeon in 
Hannibal where he was chief of staff of 
Levering Hospital and a member of the staff 
of St. Elizabeth Hospital. 

Mrs. HELEN DARR BUFORD Connor, AB 
'45, September 11 in Overland Park, Kan. 

AVEN L. ROBERTS, MEd '47, chairman 
of the mathematics department at Ken1pc.c 
Military School and College, December 2 
in Boonville. 

LORAN 0. SHAFFEH, BS Agr '47, AM 
'48, in July. 

RUSSELL W. WOOLLEY, BS BA '41, J anu
ary 20. 

Mrs. VIRGINIA GAUNTLETT Fair, Jr., 
AM '48, September 2. 

CHARLES A. GILCHRIST, AB '48, Oc
tober, 1969. 

EDWARD C. HENDLEY, PhD '48,Novem
ber 29. 

WANDA JUNE JAME'IT, BJ '48, July 18. 

WILLIAM R. LINDLEY, BJ '48, July 2. 

MAC C. COVERDELL, MEd '49, April 19 
in St, Charles. A new school there will be 
named for him . He was assistant super
inte ndent of the St. Charles school district. 

J OHN F. KHIZ, BS Agi· '49, Deccmber4 
He was director of supply and distribution 
for International Minerals and Chemical 
Corporation's Agricultural Domestic Sales 
Division. 

l\"irs. Mi\!{CA!lET R. BOfl.fEl{ Wood, AB, 
LIS Ed '49, in Hl69. 

GH AYDON B. PE'F.l0LD,BJ'50,March24, 
191i9 . 

WILLI AM H. KIMES, Arts '53, April 13. 

WTLLIAJ\1 CHARLES LOVE, AB '57, in 
November as the 1·esult of a hit and run 
accident. Be is survived by his wife, the 
fo rmer MOLL YANN SCHWAEBE, BS Ed'56, 
and two sons. 

ANTHONY A. SLIZEWSKI, MEd '58, No
vember 10. 

Mrs. MARGARET GOODMAN Gum, BS 
Ed '59, December 6, in a one-car accident 

W. F. HUTION, A&S '65, March 18, 1969, 
in Vietnam. 

Capt. ALVIE LEDFORD, Jr., A&S '65 in 
Vietnam, April 13. 

RONALD W. BRUNSON, AB '68, Septem-
ber l. 

JOHN F. BYERS, AB '68, l~ebruary 5 in 
Columbia, as the result of an automobile 
accident 

LOUISE CONLEY, AB "68, January l in 
Colorado in a two-car collision. 

Staff Sgt. CHARLFS G. SCHWA.UTZ, BS 
Agr '68, December 6 in Vietnam. 

BOOKS 
Stump, Bar and Pulpit 
Frances Lea Mccurdy, BS Ed '35, AM '44, 
PhD '57, professor of s peech, University of 
Missouri 

The Un iversity of Missouri Press has 
published Dr. McCurdy's lively description 
of the stock that fronllersmcn put in t ~ e 
art of speech. She captures what the Mis-



sour! frontiersman of the early ninetecnU1 
century was saying about himself and his 
times in the legislative halls, the court
room, the campus meeting and the village 
square. Humor, colorful rhetoric, urgent 
problems and the spirit of the age are all 
a part of Stump. Bar and Pulpit, the result 
of more than 10 years' research. 

Little Mm:k: Joseph B. McC11l/agh of the 
St Louis Globe-Democrat 
Charles C. Clayton, BJ '25 

When Charles Clayton joined the Globc
Democrat staff in 1925, he worked in the 
same building which had once housed the 
office of Joseph Il. McCullagh, editor of 
that newspaper from 1875 to 1896 and a 
leader of newspapermen into the "new 
journalism." 

Clayton felt compelled to research the 
man because, as he states, "In view of the 
national recognition accorded Mccullagh 
during his lifetime, I began to wondeF why 
he was so quickly forgotten. This biograph
ical study is the result of my continuing 
interest in the enigma of McCullagh." 

For those reasons, Clayton uncovered 
much of the legend, tradition and history 
of the mysterious "Little Mack," as well 
as illuminating descriptions of the editor 
by one or his young reporters, Theodore 
Dreiser, who becrunc one of America's most 
noted novelists. 

Charles C. Clayton is afom1erncwspaper
man and a professor of journalism at South
ern Illinois University at Carbondale for 
15years. 

Wlten Presidents Meet tlte Press 
M. L. Stein, BJ '42 

Every president from George Washington 
on has had to deal with the problems of 
handling a free and uncensored press. The 
bulk of the burden is put upon Lile While 
House press secretary - the middle man 
between the president and the press. 

M. L. Stein, chairman of the Department 
of Journalism at New York University, has 
Investigated the various relationships which 
press secretaries have had with the presi
dent and the news media from Joe Tumulty 
of Wilson's administration to George Chris
tian of Lyndon Johnson's presidency. The 
book is published by Julian Messner, a 
division of Simon and Schuster. 

Running Lucky 
R. P. Dickey, AD '68, AM '69 

A collection or poems published by Swal
low Press, Rur111ing Lucky contains a variety 
or poems on a number or subjects. This 
is Dickey's first collection. 

Factories in the Valley: Neenah-Menasha, 
1870-1915 
Dr. Charles N. Glaab, PhD '58, and Lawrence 
H. Larsen. 

Neenal1 and Menasha arc Wisconsin manu
facturing towns that became the nucleus or 
an industrial region in the Fox River Valley, 
which was a center of the American paper 
Industry. 

Dr. Glaab is professor of history at the 
University of Toledo; Dr. Larsen is associate 
professor of history at the University of 
Missouri at Kansas City. 

A Strategy for Guidance 
Glenn E. Smith, Mi '42, Edwal'd C. Roeber 
and Gary R. Walz 

Published by the Macmillan Company, this 
book is designed for the gniduate level in 
departments of education or counseling and 
guidance, taking a definite stand on the 
roles and responsibilities of the guidance 
counselor. Mr. Smith is chief of the program 
operation section, Division of Vocatlonal 
Education of the Michigan Department of 
Education. 

Collected Stories (1893-1897) of Hubert 
Crackanlhorpe 
Dr. William Peden, Professor of English, 
editor 

The works or Hubert Crackanthorpe, an 
almost forgotten British fiction writer who 
died in 1896 at the age of 2G, have been 
revived in this work unde1· the direction of 
a University of Missouri-Columbia faculty 
member. 

Crackanthorpe published four volumes 
which are reproduced intact in the new 
book. Publicalion of this current volume 
was uided by the availability of the British 
author's four pubHshed books in the Uni
versity library. Dr. Peden said the original 
books are relatively rare. The University 
received them among the 2000 books left to 
the University by fred M. Dearing in 1963. 

According to Peden's 20-page introduc
tion, Crackanthorpe was the most talented 
and most Important of the lesser known 
authors who lived in England in the 1890's 
that produced Kipling, Conrad and Henry 
James. 

"He produced some remarkable work, 
and his early death was not only a personal 
tragedy but a real loss to literature," Peden 
states. 

The book is published by Scholars' Fac
similes and Reprints, Gainesville, Fla. 

Cardiac Arrest and Resuscitation 
Dr. Hugh E. Stephenson Jr., BS Med '43, 
AB '65, professor of surgery, University 
or Missouri-Columbia 

This is the third revised edition of Dr. 
Stephenson's book. 

Among the new contributors to the third 
edition are Dr. Franklin L. Mitchell, AB 
'51, BS Med 'a3, Dr. Jack M. Martt, BS Med 
'44, and Dr. Richard H. Martin, all faculty 
members at the University of Missouri-

Columbia. 
The publisher ls C. V. Mosby Company . 

Tlic Doil11 Needs and llltercs/s of Older 
People 
Adeline M. Uofrman, BS Ed '30, editor 

Beeause gerontology is concerned with 
so many facets of the lives of older people, 
lhis book is multi-authored in order to 
bring forth views from distinguished leaders 
in social sciences, biological sciences, home 
economics and governmenl. Among the con
tributors is Donald 0. Cowgill, Arts '43, 
professor or sociology at the University. 

Although directed primarily to home 
economists, the book is of interest to all 
groups and individuals concerned with the 
problems of people age 65 imd over. 

The publisher is Charles C. Thomas. 

LETTERS 
To the editor: 

I am doing a master's thesis on the ar
chitecture of the quadrangle, Jesse Hall and 
the architect who designed them, Morris 
Frederick Bell. 

At one tin1c there were a pair of lions 
and a pair of goddesses on top of Jesse 
Hall. If anyone knows what happened to 
them 1 would appreciate it if he would 
write me. 

Sincerely, 
Mrs. Victm· A.G. Ohman 
501 South Garth Avenue 
Columbia, Mo. 65201 

To the editor: 
May l reply to a Jetter written to you 

by William B. Gray, BJ '47, from Alexandria, 
Va.'! lt appeared in the Jan. '70 issue. 

Gee Dill - do we have to have gloom, 
doom and revolution to keep our membership 
in the National Association of Universities? 

Did the thought ever cross your mind 
that the administration at the University of 
Missouri has kept up with the changing 
times? 

From what I have been reading in the 
Alumnus, the students and "ye olde estab
lishment" have worked things out. I don't 
know the shape of the conference table 
but the results have been excellent. 

Did you read "Conduct Code is Revised" 
in the Jan. '70 issue? Not exactly rood 
for the SDS or any other radical group -
just good common sense for the over and 
under30groups. 

You know as well as I do Billy, that if 
Mizzou had any fodder for SOS, no time 
would bt: wasted getting Huntley and Brink
ley to swing from column to column to cover 
the action. 

I'm sure there are a few students who 
find the regulations irritating and unbear-
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able - but then Judas had his "hang ups" 
too - just can't please 'cm all. 

i;·rom the lack of TV, newspaper and 
telstar coverage or Tigerville, iL is safe to 
say that om President John Weaver and 
his staff arc meeting the ch<tllcngc, and 
that the student;; trust their conscientious, 
involved leaders. 

I think we have a lot to be proud of at 
Missouri. 

Sincerely, 
Connie Shelley O'Shat1ghncssy, 
BS Ed '48 
Claymonl, Del11warc 

E<fitor's note: The following lei/er refer., to 
the cover of the January, l!J70 Alwmws 
which pi<.:turi:d a caged ligcr al the Orange 
Bowl. 

To the editor: 
Jn this era of preservation of threatened 

spccim;, let's not have such a displ11y, even 
if it is for team spirit. This is a very sad 
picture to nw. I'd much prefer that this 
beauliiul tiger be in the wilt! , or 1.11 least 
in the open spaces of a well-planned zoo 

Sincerely, 
George Allan Cook, 
BS Ed '38, AH '38, MA '39 
Kingsville, Texas 

To the ctlitor: 
l should like to express my appreciation 

to you fol' publishing in the January issue 
of the Alwnnu.~ an explanation concerning 
the distribmion nf the 1970 Orange Bowl 
tickets. I was among those disappointed 
alumni who did not receive a ticket, but 
wamcd to attend the game. Jn 1965 my wife 
and 1 journeyed to the Sugar Bowl to see 
the Tigers play, and we enjoyetl that trip 
so much we were hoping we could do it 
ugain this year to the Orange Bowl. But 
an offer to purchase tickets did not come as 
it l1ad in the past, and naturally !was curious 
:is to the reason. Your published explanation 
supplied the answc1· in a most satisfactory 
way,andlamgratefulforit. 

I would like to add something, however, 
l do not know whether this year's ticket 
expe r ience with the Orange Bowl will mean 
that in the future it will be diificult, iI not 
impossible, for members of the Alumni As
sociation to secure tickets through the 
Alumni Association to fu ture Tiger Bowl 
ou tings. It would not surprise me if this 
is the case, given the greatly Increased in
terest in and popularity of the Tigers under 
Dan Devine's masterful coaching. Wh<it con
cerns me is that those of us alumni who do 
live far from Columbia. and in areas where 
the T igers rarely if ever play, will have 
one less opporLunity lo see the team in 
action "in the flesh ." What J would hope 
migh t happen - whether or not futureTigcr 
Bowl appearances become increasingly in
accessible to widely scattered Missouri al um-
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ni - is that u few more of the football 
tc;11ns' regular season games eou!(.] besehcd
ulcd against some of the eastern clubs 

As· we look into the decade of the 70's, 
it would be nice lo know that on two or 
three foll afternoons somewhere ahead we 
might be able to pile into the car and drive 
to sec the Tigers play ;igain! 

Sincerely, 
G(..'-Orge M. Landes, AB '49 
New York, New York 

Edilor·s nole: Pmfessor Landes will be 
p/ea.~ed to leurn that /he Tigers are scheduled 
to p/a11 Anny al West Pain/, Cklober 2. 1971. 

Editor's note: One of !h e lop priurilies of 
the Alumni As.rnciuti<m (llld the Develop· 
men/ Fu11d this year is a Nalionlll Merit 
Sdwlurship program in which more 1>·uch 
scholarship!> can befumledand moreNaliona/ 
Ml!l'il Sclwlnrs can be n//racted lo the Uni
versity of Misso11ri-Columbia. The folfomitiy 
lei/er to Chancellor Jolm W. Schwada is 
f romasclw/11rshi11recipic11t lhii; ycur. 

Dear Ch<nicellor Schwada: 
As I havcjustcompletedmy first semester, 

I thought this would be an ideal tin1e to 
write to you. 

I mainly want to thank you aguin for 
provitling me withtheNationa!Mcritscho!ar
ship which makes my attending the Univer
sity possible. If there were any doubts last 
year that Mi:aou was the .. right" college for 
me. lhey are completely gone now. 

I love everything about it - the campus 
itself is beautiful; my first semester classes 
were really interesting; and the instructors 
were each so willing to be helpful. I'm 
amazed al how much I've learned in the past 
five months! 

And though I know le<irningcomcs bcfore 
socializing, the latte!' is still important ff 
students arc to enjoy college and to become 
well-rounded. I've also loved Missouri's 
social life; I've met m any intelligent, great 
students, and it's a credit to the University 
that it attracts such people. 

Again, thank you for making all of lhis 
possible. I hope you continue your exten
sive National Merit program for future fresh
men. 

Sincerely, 
Carol Crosswaitc 
814A Laws Hall 

CALENDAR 
April 14 - Osage County Annual Alumni 

Dinner. 

April 15-18 - "Comedy of Errors," Uni
versity Theatre. 

April 17 - Show-Me dinner for alumni 
and friends of Warren, Lincoln and St. 
Charles counties at SL Charles. 

Apr il 17-18 - Baseball, Oklahoma State 
at Stillwater 

A11rll 18 - School of Nursing Awards 
dinner, Columbia. 

A11ril 22 - Show-Me dinner for alumni 
and friends or Nodaway, Atchison, Worth, 
Gentry, Holt and Andrew Counties at Mary
ville. 

Apr il 23 - Dr. Nathan Wright, Soul Weck 
speaker, Jesse Auditorium, Columbia. 

April 24-25 - Baseball, Nebraska a1 
Columbia. 

A11ril 24-2.'i-Outdoor Track, Drake Helays, 
Des Moines, Iowa. 

A111·1J 25 - Law Day Alumni dinner, 
Colum bia. 

April 28 - Show-Mc dinner for Pettis, 
Benton, Morgan and Johnson counties at 
Sedalia. 

April 28 - Senator George McGovern, 
Jesse Auditorium, Columbia. 

April 30 - B&PA Alumni Awards b11n
quet, Columb ia 

April 30 - Macon County alwnni dinner. 

May 1-2 - Development Fund Boatd of 
Directors' meeting, Columbia. 

May 1-2 - Baseball, Kansas University at 
Lawrence. 

May 2 - Outdoor Track, Kansas State 
at Manhattan. 

May 2 - Education Alumni Association 
banquet at Columbia. 

May 8 - Journalism banquet, Columbia. 

May 8-9 - Baseball, Colorado University 
at Boulder. 

May 9 - Outdoor Track, University of 
Nebraska at Columbia. 

May 15 - National Alumni Association 
Board of Directors' meeting, Columbia. 

May 15 - Annual Spring Intrasquad foot
ball game, Memorial Stadium. 

May 15-16 - Baseball, Kansas State Uni
versity at Columbia. 

May 15-16 - Ou tdoor Track, Big Eight 
meet, Lawrence, Kansas. 

May 22-23 - Baseball, Oklahoma at Colum
bia. 

June 1-2- 1920 Class Reunion. 

June 2- Commencement. 



SPORTS 
Clinic for the Home Folks 

When Tiger fansseeOI' Mizzou's 
black athletes performing at Memorial 
S1adium or Brewer Field House, they 
probably forget that many of them 
came from the ghetto possibly 
because most Tiger fans are white 
and probably know littl e of ghettos. 

But the b lack athletes don't forget. 
That's why, when Larron Jack

son, the 255-pound offensive tackle 
for the football team, received word 
1ha1 one of the coaches of the 
Mathews-Dickey Boys Club for youths 
of the inner city of St. Louis wanted 
him to return home to talk to the 
boys about footbal l, Larron responded 
quickly. 

" I wanted to go," said larron, 
"but I "figured I couldn't talk about 
anything but the offensive line; so 
t hoped some of the rest of the 
guys would help hold a regular 
clinic." 

And "some of the rest of the 
guys" were eager to help. Joe 
Moore, of St. Lou is, talked about 
the offensive backs; Lorenzo Brink
ley, also of St. Louis, about the 
defensive secondary; Adam Vital, of 
Houston, Texas, defensive l ine; Jon 
Staggers, Jefferson City, wide re
ceivers; and Garnett Phelps, Louis
ville, Kentucky, quarterbacks. Assis
tant Coach Prentice Gautt went along 
to emcee the program, which was 
p lanned entirely by the players. 

The 200 boys in a 8-14 age 
group w ho turned out were enthralled 
by the talks (Gault spoke to theni 
about personal pride). a showing of 
The Tiger highlight fi lm, demonstra
tions, and ag ility drills 

And the p layers were a little en-
Joe MMrc (4S), Jon Staggers (22), and assistant coach Prentice Gault ex11Ialn a thralled, too. " I'd l ike to do it again 
llule ahout the T-formHtlon to some of the 200 hO}'S attending the March 1 clin\c, next year," said Larron. 
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SCENES FROM THE CHRISTMAN LEGEND 
··Tlie 111intl r:wl'd lliniu ~ li 1111·111u1·ie ,.. of 
those year,, ;1\ 0 1' i\lizZ11u wht·11, 
thank s Jllurc to CIHi ,: t111<111 tha11 lu ;my 
other, lJ011 FauruL lifted the ,, \ ;tlL: 

11 nivcr ,, i1y ulll tlf the red, llli'a11ing 
111(' retl of c 11il1ar r;b,,lllCH1. ;i.-; 1u·Jl a:-< 
fi11a1wi :d a1lildi1· <li::i1rf':;s,"" - Hol1 
Brnf'b i11 Ilic St. Luui .1 l'osl-/Ji.11111/!'li . 

.. Chri st111a11 wa s lli!l u11 ly the lic,..1 
jJ<l S'="C I' l ever kid. l1ul i1c wa s lhr• 
!,est leade r. He 11·;1s ;rn 
All-An1crica11 :di lhe way.'" -- Dori 
Faurul, l1i s co ll ege football 1·oad1. 

.. Tlu1 blo1H! 1·rt..:11•,·ul with 1lw 
111 f•rry eyes. !ht• dimpk,.. :111d d1t · sl11w 
g ri11 l1ccalllC ~lis,.;ourl' s fir ,.. t 1'1!
J\meril'Hll. H111 In· 11·;1.-; t'\t'll rwm· 1lia11 
that 1o 11 ;; . JI<· wc1 ,; the guy we'd 
a ll hare l ikL"d lu haw.' !11.:e 11 in 0111 

little W:illt'I' i\'1itt y live,,:· - D:11t· 

Gn'gg i11 1111' Joplin .:\' t' ll'S 1-ft'mld. 

·· It was a Iiiµ: hc:irl llwt nwd1· Paul 
au Al!-A111c ri('all '!llarl<'rl1al·k at 
tlte Univcr,.;it y .(Ir i\'li .~,., ouri ;1ht·r lw 
had hec11 .~ 1111l1l1ct! l1 y Notre Da11w 

and di s111 is,.;ed rrurn l-'urd11e\ frl' ,; lun:rn 
squad. The ,.;a1ne l1iµ: heart rnadt' 
( tlw ) quick-willed diarn1er !Ill· 
leader of tlw World Cha 111pio11 Cl1il·il J.!O 
Ca1·di11al s. l'aul pl)urcd Iii ,.; lwart 
i11lo foutl1ull."' - O a1t! Comlon in 
tlw Chica;.:o Tril1111w. 

.. lli s a hilit y l o r ise to each 01-ca~iun 
111a1lc hi111 di e s11n·css iu !eleca,; li11 J.! 
that he was in fuotl1;dl - l•eca11 se lie 
11cvn d1a r1ged. Paul Ch r i -~l rn all 
always was in a cla ss alo1w. 111ostl y 
l )c1 ·a11se he was c l a~s in <'vt·ryth inµ: 
li e did.'" - Bob Bunies in the 
St. l o11is Clolw-Democml. 

'''""" l'aul l1it' 1 .. ,,,~- al Iii• · "'·'l'I'·' :">i ;.: 1i,,.,_. 

" l ~·11h, · ..fi..,· r• ri11;: nlll fnr Chri •!111.111."" 1·11tli11-.-d 1h,· /\1111.<11< 
/ ."it\ .'iftil i<i l<J:l •J. ··wlio l'ia \'" for th .- 1,,,.,. ,, f II«• µ"" tll <' a11o l 
wh" k•·•' I' ' Iii < li•·11d wh1 •11 ii,,, l'"il1 1! i, ln11µ-h. ·\nd l..i tli• 
:in·b i111 rin~ •nil f,,r IJ,,11 f'";,,..,,I, wf., , \\ilh ~ l 1uo.-1 

11n1hi11µ-11n.J l111il1 ll1i • lo ·am in fin· li r -1, .... k,•r. 

.. li e wa s a football playi·r fir,.;L 
hul it 's qu ite po>'s il!lc lil' 
would have played IJig·l(·a;.:-111• 
lmsdJall had it 1101 l1cc11 for 
World \Var II . He pla p·d fir~t 
[Ja se for us and hit .400 n11e 
yea r.'" - John (Hi ) S im11 101i;;. 
hi s mllegc IJa scba ll 1·ua ch. 





Environmental Teach-In 
Rids Columbia of Trash 

Not all university teach-ins are 
just excuses to cut class and not 
all youthful demonstrations are vio
lent and destructive. A group of 
1 25 Columbians, mostly students 
and faculty members. recently proved 
that point as they ignored 39-de
gree temperatures and spent two 
Saturdays shovetinggarbagefromthe 
Hinkson Creek in northwest Colum
bia, and on North Garth near Bear 
Creek. 

The campaign to clean up the 
littered creek was termed an En
vironmental Teach-in and was spon
sored by the Environmental Educa
tional Organization. 

The volunteers collected more 
than just beer · cans and garbage as 
they shoveled under the signs stat
ing "No dumping" - they un
covered appliances, furniture and 
even a kitchen sink. 

Four trucks were suppli ed by the 
Columbia Public Works Department 
to load and haul away the trash . 
Free soft drinks were also provided 
for th e worl<ers. 

Amazingly enough, mountains of 
garbage were shoveled up and the 
job was completed by noon. 

The project is only one program 
of the Environmental Educational Or· 
ganization which is concentrating on 
a nationwide Environmental Teach
in on April 22, organized nationally 
by Senator Gaylord Nelson of Wis· 
consin and Congressman Robert Mc· 
Closkey of California and locally by 
Debbie Voorh ees, a student. Miss 
Voorhees and another student, Miss 
Lynn Sachse, attended a national 
environmental conference in Octo
ber headed by Senator Nelson. 
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Efforts are being made to include 
high schools, churches, business, 
and industrial representatives and 
students from Christian and Stephens 
Colleges in the teach-in. 

As ecology and the survival of 
the human race have become press
ing concerns, this teach-in has been 
organized to educate citizens and 
stir th em to action, Miss Voorhees 
said in the Columbia Missourian. 

Various reasons for the interest 
in environment were given by the 
volunteers at Hinkson Creek. Mark 
Russell, a junior, stated, "Ecology 
is something to believe in. " 

Karen Larwill , also a junior, said, 
" If something isn't done pretty soon 
we're going to be living in our own 
trash.'' 

Equally enthusiastic. though for 
totally different reasons, was the 
hard-working volunteer who peered 
up from the mounds of trash to 
ask his friend, " Did you find any
thing good for our room?" 

Brock Heads Student Union 
Robert Neal Brock, 4 1, has been 

appointed director of Memorial Union 
and Brady Commons at the Univer· 
sity of Missouri-Columbia effective 
March 9. He succeeds A. C. Stotler, 
who is to become director of the 
Multipurpose auditorium which is 
under construction. In this position, 
Brock is responsible for maintenance, 
the bookstore, campus vending, and 
the university food service. 

Brock has directed the Hagestad 
St:.1dent Center at Wisconsin State 
University at River Falls since 1960. 

"His greatest asset is his abi lity 
to get along with students and to 
adjust to and anticipatetheirneeds," 
recommended E. H. Kleinpell, presi· 

dent emeritus at Wisconsin State. 
Other colleagues mentioned Brock's 
understanding and leadership with 
many student and faculty commit· 
tees, his administrative responsibili · 
ties and his ability to relate effectively 
to others. 

Top Executives Are Alumni 
Alumn i of the University of Mis

souri-Columbia head several of the 
largest industrial corporations and 
businesses in the United States, 
according to information compiled by 
the Office of Institutional Research 
of the National Association of State 
Universities and Land-GrantColleges. 

Among the nation's 500 largest 
industrial corporations, rank ed ac· 
cording to sales, three are headed 
by alumni from 01' Mizzou. They 
are: 

Charles J. Haines, BS Eng. ' 17, 
chairman of the board , Chemetron, 
ranked 340th in size. 

Ernest B. Hueter, BJ '42, presi 
dent, Interstate Bakeri es, the na· 
lion's 355th largest corporation. 

T . Spencer Shore, AB, BJ '24, 
chairman of the board, Eagle-Picher 
Industries, ranked 39 1 st in size. 

Among the nation's 50 largest 
transportation companies, ranked ac· 
cording to operating revenues, one 
is headed by Paul A. Gorman, BS BA 
'29, president, PennCentralofPhila
delphia, which is the largest trans· 
portation company in the United 
States. Before becoming president 
recently of Penn Central, Gorman 
was president of Western Electric, 
the nation's 12th largest industrial 
corporation !see February issue of 
Missouri Alumnus). 

Two alumni are top executives 
with one of the nation's 50 largest 



life insurance companies, ranked ac
cording to assets. They are Walter 
E. Bixby, Sr., Arts ' 1 7, chairman of 
the board, Kansas City Life, the45th 
largest life insurance company in 
the nation and Joseph R. Bixby, 
Arts '4 7, president, Kansas City 
Life. 

Among the nation's top 50 utili
ties, ranked according to assets, one 
is headed by J. W. McAffee, LLB 
'26, chairman of the board, Union 
Electric of St. Louis, the 24th larg
est utility in the United States. 

Sources consulted by the Office 
of Institutional Research in its sur
vey were Fortune Magazine, and 
Poor's Register of Corporations, 
Directors and Executives. 

Some Grad School Students 
Will Have to Pay Tui tion 

Non-resident graduate students 
wil l now have to pay tuition at the 
University of Missouri, according to 
action taken by th e Board of Cura
tors at its February 13 meeting. 

The measure, effective with the 
fall semester 1971, does not apply 
to staff members on a 2 5 per cent 
or more appointment or on full-time 
hourly status. 

Previously, all graduate students 
were exempt from the $400 per 
semester tuition. 

New St. Louis Officers 
Unanimously elected as the St. 

Louis alumni chapter officers for 
1970 were: President, Tom Heapes; 
first vice president, John Cooper; 
secretary, Steve Kopcha; treasurer, 
Al Richter; vice president, band con
cert, Joe Hoffman; vice president, 
public relations, David Colwe ll ; vice 
president, ath letic liaison, Bud Wal-

lach; vice president, development 
fund liaison, Bill Ward, Jr. ; vice 
president, activities, Don Heotme; 
and vice president, membership, 
Dietrich Mueller. 

A banquet crowd of nearly 400 
alumni gathered on February 21 for 
the meeting. Guests of honor were 
Dan Devine, his coaching staff and 
the St. Louis Missouri Alumni All 
America team, made up of St. Loui s 
Tiger seniors. 

A busy year was reported by the 
vice president for public relations, 
Dave Colwell, who cited the 1969 
highlights: 

"The Eighth Annual Scholarship 
Fund Benefit Marching Mizzou Band 
Concert was held last April, spon
sored jointly by the St. Louis Alumni 
and Carondelet Savings and loan, 
which raised the roof of Kiel Audi· 
torium at least three inches. 

"The First Annual Mitch Murch 
Memorial Munch was held before, 
after, and during last year's Mizzou· 
Jllinois game at Busch Stad ium, and 
guaranteed to return for a bigger 
and better second engagement this 
year. Only Don Hoehne knows how 
many wild-eyed fanatic alums had 
to be turned away last year. Five 
hundred tickets were sold almost in
stantly. And that's all there were. 

"But the most memorable, and 
by far the most constructive project 
of last year began as a result of 
a Red Carpet tou r of the Columbia 
campus by St. Louis businessmen. 
Out of this tour, arranged and pro
moted by Werner Mueller and Darryl 
Francis, came the impetus for the 
St. Louis chapter's participation in 
the National Merit Scholarship Fund 
drive. 

''The St. Louis Association open-

ed a savings account with a $500 
gift for the expressed purpose of 
building an endowment for scholar
ships to National MeritScholarsfrom 
the St. Louis area. last year's De
velopment Fund drive in St. Loui s, 
headed by Bill Ward Jr., and nor
mally conducted to raise general 
funds for the University, was ear
marked, instead, for the National 
Merit Scholarship fund. The drive 
was climaxed by a Telefund in Feb
ruary when better than 40 alumni 
spent two evenings calling 700 other 
St. Louis area alumni and rece ived 
pledges in excess of $1600, with 
more than 1 00 pledges still out· 
standing." 

Dinner to Honor Matthews 
A banquet in honor of Jack Mat· 

thews, who will retire as dean of 
students in August, has been set 
for May 20 at the Memorial Union. 

Any alumnus desiring to attend 
the dinner or to contribute to the 
Jack Matthews Gift Fund should 
send his check (the dinner is $3.25) 
to the banquet chairman, Don Faurot, 
314 Jesse Hall, Columbia. 

Annual Election Notice 
The annual election of officers 

for the Alumni Association of the 
University of Missouri -Co lumbia will 
be held at 9 a.m. Saturday, May 16, 
1970, at the Memorial Student 
Union, Columbia, Missouri. 

Nominations for president, three 
vice presidents, and a treasurer are 
now being accepted by the secre
tary's office, 314 Jesse Hall, Colum
bia, Missouri 65201. Nominations 
close May 1, and the Board of Di
rectors will vote on said nominations. 
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Deweese Aids Committee 
For Greek Medical Study 

Among a committee of noted U.S. 

surgeons who have been asked to 
advise the Greek government on 
medical -surgical education is a 
Columbia campus professor. Dr. 
Marion S. Deweese, professor and 
chairman of the surgery department 
at the University, is one of 12 Ameri
can surgeons included in the group. 

The M inistry of Social Service 
of Greece invi ted the committee to 
Athens in February. They will par
ticipate in a study of Greek medical 
education with special emphasis on 
surgical education for the purpose 
of making recommendations of im
provements in the standards of medi· 
cal-surgical education in Greece. 

Center Adds Therapy Unit 
A six-room addition complete 

with a new cobalt radiation therapy 
unit is expected to be ready for use 
July 1 at the radiology department 
of the University Medical Center. 

The $ 100,000 addition will 
house two treatment rooms, an of
fice for physicians, and physicist's 
office and laboratory and a radium 
storage room. A new$ 70,000 Cobalt 
60 Teletherapy Unit will be installed 
in one of the treatment rooms, al· 
lowing as many as 30 patientsaday, 
compared to the present 20, to be 
treated. 

Students Enter Contest 
Three medical students will rep

resent the University at the nat ional 
student research forums in April. 

C. K. Osborne, a second year 
student, and James A. Goeken, a 
third year student, will present their 
research papers April 23-25 at the 
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National Student Research Forum at 
the University of Texas Medical 
Branch in Galveston. The students 
will compete for $350, $200, and 
$100 awards. 

Thomas P. Dresser, graduate stu
dent in physiology, was selected 
to present his research paper April 
5-7 at the Midwest-Regional Forum 
for Medical Student Research at 
the University of Michigan in Ann 
Arbor. 

The students were chosen after 
presenting their papers before a 
medical school faculty committee and 
the general public at the sixth an
nual Student Research Day. 

Four New Grants Received 
Some $53,000 in grants has 

been received by the University for 
the continuation of four medical proj
ects. 

Dr. Harry Stoeckle, professor of 
pediatrics, will direct a $25,542 
grant from the Department of Health, 
Education, and Welfare for the fifth 
year of work of "Arrythmias Follow
ing Oefibrillatory Waveforms.'' 

A $13,86 1 grant from HEW will 
allow Or. Owen J . Koeppe, professor 
and chairman of biochemistry, to 
begin his fourth year of work on 
" Enzymatic Synthesis of Aromatic 
Amides." 

Chairman of pediatrics, Dr. Robert 
l. Jackson wil l direct a $5000grant 
from the Upjohn Company for his 
continued work in the prevention of 
diabetes in children. 

The sixth year of work on "Micro
puncture Studies of Gastric Secre
tion," directed by Dr. Daniel H. 
Winship, associate professor of medi· 
cine, has received an $8711 grant 
from HEW. 

Funds Approved For Study 
An attack against diabetes mel· 

litus, the eighth largest killer in the 
United States, is being launched by 
the Missouri Regional Medical Pro
gram. 

Dr. Arthur E. Rikli, coordinator 
for the MRMP, announced the ap· 
provat by the Advisory Council of 
expenditures of $190, 155 over a 
three-year period for the "early diag
nosis and treatment of children with 
diabetes to delay or prevent changes 
of the disease." 

Medical teams from the Medical 
Center will travel to the Missouri 
communities of Sedalia, Washing
ton, and Sullivan every three to four 
months to offer assistance to physi
cians for detection and treatment of 
the disease in ch ildren. 

Guthrie Takes Position 
As Visit ing Professor 

A visiting professorship at the 
School of Medicine of the University 
of Haiti has been accepted by Or. 
Richard A. Guthrie, assistant pro· 
fessor of pediatrics at the University. 
Guthrie w ill be a visiting professor 
at the University in Port-au-Prince in 

August 
He w ill be accompanied by his 

w ife, Diana, a diabetic nurse con
sultant at the Medical Center. He 
also wil l conduct clinics in small 
Haitian communities, sponsored by 
the Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day Saints. 

Shear Member of Panel 
A Columbia campus assistant pro

fessor of biochemistry, Dr. David B. 
Shear, participated in a recent panel 
on space research held in New Haven, 
Conn. 



During the sess ions, sponsored 
by the American Institute of Bio
logical Sciences - National Aero
nautics and Space Administration, 
the panel discussed the effects of 
weightlessness and rad iation in space 
on plant and an imal organisms which 
were aboard the Biosatellite II in 
1967. The panel, Shear said, also 
made informal recommendations 
about the future of biological re
search in the space program and 
th e possibil iti es of biolog ical ex
periments conducted aboard a man
ned orbiting space laboratory. 

Associate Dean Honored 
The associate dean of th e School 

of Medicine in charge of the School 
of Nursing, Dr. Ruby Potter, has 
been honored for her outstanding 
accomplishment in the field of 
nu·rsing. 

Dr . Potter is the ninth rec ipient 
of the Allstate Foundation's Gold 
Medal award. 

She received her master's in 
education from the University and 
was superv isor of obstetrical nursing 
at Noyes Hospital, affiliated with the 
School of Nursing. Dr. Potter has 
headed the Missouri School of Nurs
ing s ince 1956. 

Medical School Ranks First 
In Dermatology Production 

More dermatologists are pro
duced by the University School of 
Medicine than any other institution 
in the nation. According to the AMA 
report, based on per 1 000 graduates 
through 1967, 2.84 per cent of the 
University's graduates have gone on 
for further training in dermatology. 

An approved three· year residency 
program is offered at Missouri in 
accordance with the American Board 
of Dermatology. The division here 

operates in-patient service at the 
Medical Center for adults and ch ildren 
and, in addition, 5364 outpatient 
clinic visits were recorded last year. 
Other clinical experience for trainees 
in dermatology is offered at El li s 
Fischel Cancer Hospital and the Uni
versi ty Student Health Service in 
Columbia and at Kansas City General 
Hospital. 

Chief of the dermatology section 
of the University Dr. Norman Asel 
said eight physicians are now in 
training as dermatologists - cu rrent 
capacity for trainees - and Missouri 
graduates are also in training at six 
other medical centers . 

The University is followed in 
the production of dermatologists by 
UCLA, Duke, Michigan, Puerto Rico, 
West Virginia, Rush, USC, Buffalo, 
and New J ersey. 

Buesseler Named New Dean 
Of Texas Tech Med School 

A professor ofophthalmologyand 
a University graduate, Dr. John A. 
Buesseler, has been named dean of 
the Texas Tech University Medical 
School. As dean, he will assume the 
duties of vice president for health 
affairs and chief executive officer of 
the Medical Center in Lubbock. 

Buesseler has been a professor 
at the School of Medicine since 
1961 and was founding chief of the 
Ophthalmology Service from 1959 
to 1966. 

In 1941 Buesseler received his 
bachelor's degree from the Univer· 
sity of Wisconsin at Madison, and 
his M.D. degree there in 1944. 
He earned a master of science de· 
gree in business administration on 
the Columbia campus in 1965 and 
is a candidate for aPh.DfromComell 
University. 
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